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I .  I nt roduct ion 
 
Background and Purpose: 
 
 This report  is the product  of a study perform ed by the Nat ional Center 
for Neighborhood and Brownfields Redevelopm ent  at  Rutgers University for 
the Woodbridge Township Redevelopm ent  Agency during the sum m er of 
2007.  The purpose of the study was to begin to explore the concept  of 
developing an arts village in Woodbridge.  The com ponents of this phase of 
study consist  of research that  exam ines typical m odes, key issues and 
success factors in arts village developm ent  and a sum m ary and analysis of 
data collected direct ly from  and about  art ists to bet ter understand the arts 
com m unity in Woodbridge in term s of who they are, what  their  needs are, 
and the art ists’ opinions about  the village concept  and arts prom ot ion 
generally.  The arts village proposal is thus part  of a larger init iat ive to 
prom ote greater awareness of and part icipat ion in arts and culture by 
residents of the township.  Arts and culture are com m only accepted as 
integral act ivit ies in com m unity life and help to build local pr ide and 
econom ic st rength. 
 
 Woodbridge, located in Cent ral-Eastern New Jersey, is a township of 
m ore than 100,000 residents (5 th largest  m unicipality in New Jersey) .  
Woodbridge has a working class heritage, with m any indust r ial facilit ies 
nearby and its accessibilit y to the New Jersey Turnpike, Garden State 
Parkway, Routes 1 and 9, and the public t ransit  lines m aking it  an ideal 
locat ion for com m uters.  According to the 2000 census, the populat ion is 70 
percent  white, 14 percent  Asian and 9 percent  Afr ican Am erican.  About  9 
percent  report  a Hispanic ethnicity.  Poverty (3.2)  and unem ploym ent  rates 
(3.1)  are low and the m edian household incom e of over $60,000 is above 
the state m edian.  Woodbridge is a well-situated, econom ically healthy and 
stable com m unity. 
 
 The rest  of the report  is divided into four sect ions.  First , we present  
research on success factors and key issues in the developm ent  of arts 
villages based on the current  state-of- the-art  in urban/ suburban Am erica.  
After that , we sum m arize the character ist ics and needs of the arts 
com m unity in Woodbridge and the working inventory that  was created.  The 
next  sect ion is a sum m ary of art ists’ opinions on the arts village and arts 
prom ot ion.  The report  concludes with sum m ary findings and 
recom m endat ions that  will suggest  a path toward successful arts village 
developm ent  and toward expanded opportunit ies for art ist ic expression and 
part icipat ion in the township.   
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Study Methods: 
 

1. Research on I ssues and Success Factors:   We perform ed a review of 
current  literature concerning the developm ent  of arts village as a form  
of urban redevelopm ent , with a special focus on the conversion of 
form er brownfields sites ( i.e. propert ies with perceived or real 
contam inat ion due to past  indust r ial or com m ercial act ivit ies) .  We 
describe five m odes of art -based developm ent , giving detailed 
exam ples of each.  We highlight  key success factors and relate these 
to condit ions in Avenel. 

 
2. Art ist  Survey and I nventory:   We entered and tabulated data from  

roughly 100 surveys that  art ists returned to the Township.  The 
survey had been designed and dist r ibuted pr ior to the start  of this 
study, and the returned form s allowed the const ruct ion of a working 
database of art ists.  Based on the quest ions on the survey, it  also 
allowed tabulat ion of types of art ists, degree of act ivity in art , and 
general needs of art ists.  More than half the survey respondents (54)  
also wrote com m ents about  prom ot ing arts in Woodbridge.  These 
com m ents were added to the com m ents from  interviews and focus 
groups in our sum m ary of art ists’ opinions and ideas about  prom ot ion.  
The inventory includes about  200 addit ional nam es collected through 
internet  and yellow page searches, lists from  the local arts 
com m ission and snowball sam pling.  Ent r ies include individual art ists, 
groups, arts organizat ions, businesses and venues. 

 
3. Art ist  Focus Groups and I nterviews:   We conducted five focus group 

m eet ings with a total of 27 art ists at tending from  June through August  
of 2007 in Woodbridge.  We also conducted 19 phone interviews with 
art ists (14 of whom  did not  at tend a focus group m eet ing) , for a total 
of 41 different  art ists who part icipated in an interview or a focus 
group.  Both the focus groups and the interviews were designed to 
obtain r ich inform at ion from  art ists regarding their  opinions and 
preferences about  use of an arts village, features of an arts village, 
and about  prom ot ion of the arts generally in the township.  For the 
interviews, we asked a set  of specific quest ions about  potent ial usage 
of an arts village, with answers of “would not  consider,”  “possibly 
consider,”  and “ likely to consider.”   I n the focus groups, we did not  
ask for specific rat ings that  could be quant ified, but  rather directed an 
open discussion around these quest ions to obtain r icher answers.  We 
processed the input  received but  rem oved any nam es or ident ifiers, as 
per Rutgers University I RB ( I nst itut ional Review Board)  protocol.
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I I .  Ar ts- based Urban Redevelopm ent  
 

Older indust r ial suburbs increasingly face redevelopm ent  problem s 
sim ilar to those faced by t radit ional cent ral cit ies.  Many of these suburbs 
have indust r ial areas that  for years provided jobs, incom e and taxes to 
support  large resident ial areas.  Suburban indust r ial facilit ies developed 
along water, rail and highway corr idors connect ing cent ral cit ies taking 
advantage of lower cost  land outside of the core of the cit y.  Suburbs, with 
older, outdated facilit ies built  before the advent  of st r icter environm ental 
laws, m ay be especially hard hit .   These suburbs have brownfields, vacant  
and/ or abandoned sites that  are perceived to be contam inated.  Perceived 
r isk of cleanup responsibilit y m akes these sites harder to redevelop.   Banks 
and insurance com panies want  com plete due-diligence before signing off of 
redevelopm ent  agreem ents for these sites.  The key concept  here is 
percept ion (Greenberg et . Al 2001) .  To change percept ion m ay require 
changing the ident ity of a place.  How can you redefine the older suburb to 
m eet  the needs of today’s residents and firm s?  

 
Redefinit ion m ay be done by the public sector and/ or the pr ivate 

sector.  Cit ies and towns m ay create public/ pr ivate partnerships with local 
developers to create new investm ent .  I ncreasingly, cit ies provide various 
types of tax incent ives including historic tax credits, low incom e housing tax 
credits and/ or tax increm ent  financing to spur act ivity in areas.  While som e 
of the funds for these incent ives com e from  Federal program s, m ost  rely on 
state enabling legislat ion.  I n cont rast  to these public program s for 
redevelopm ent , pr ivate-sector led redevelopm ent  requires finding investors 
and developers who are willing to take the large r isks.  Art ists and 
developers of art ist  space have often been these first  m overs in older cent ral 
cit ies (see Zukin, 1982, Sm ith 1992, Ley 2003 and Cam eron and Coaffee 
2005) .  They m ove to an old undiscovered and disinvested area in order to 
get  large am ounts of space at  an affordable pr ice.  Other art ists hear about  
the space that  another art ist  has found and also m ake the m ove.  
Eventually, the neighborhood ident ity begins to change and private real 
estate interests take not ice and invest  on their  own.   

 
Two different  m odels of neighborhood redevelopm ent  have just  been 

briefly discussed.  I n the first  m odel, the public and private sector works 
together overcom e environm ental st igm a of a brownfields site to produce 
neighborhood benefits.  I n the second m odel, individual actors (art ists)  
t ransform  a neighborhood through a series of investm ent  decisions that  
builds on itself.  One m odel incorporates front -end planning while the second 
alm ost  occurs whether or not  the public sector is encouraging art ists’ 
act ions.  This raises the quest ion of how can we incorporate art  act ivit ies 
within public and private brownfields redevelopm ent  processes outside of 
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cent ral cit ies?  How can we use the arts as an “am enity”  to further 
redevelopm ent  of an old indust r ial site?  This report  exam ines the feasibilit y 
of an “arts village”  concept  in the Avenel sect ion of the Township of 
Woodbridge, New Jersey.   
  
 This sect ion starts by br iefly discussing the problem  of brownfield 
redevelopm ent  and the prom ise of the arts as a m ethod of site and 
neighborhood redefinit ion.  Then five m odes of art -based developm ent  are 
discussed including support  for art ists, support  for art  organizat ions, building 
art  venues, building art  workspaces, and creat ing art - related events.  
Detailed exam ples will be given for each type of art -based developm ent .   
Key ingredients of successful art -based developm ent  will be described.  We 
conclude this sect ion by not ing potent ial ways of developing the necessary 
condit ions for successful art -based developm ent  in Avenel. 
  
 For the purposes of this report , an art ist  is an individual involved in 
creat ive product ion for aesthet ic purposes.  Typically art ists work in cultural 
m edia such as paint ing, sculpture, film , video, m usic, theat re and dance.  
The arts are dist inguished from  crafts in that  crafts are connect ing to 
product ion of cultural objects that  are used in everyday life or could be used 
in everyday life.  Som e art ists work in craft  m edia, yet  not  all craft  is art .  
Art ist ic content  m ay be found all around us.  Good design shares aesthet ic 
values with art .  Designers, architects, and new m edia equipm ent  operators 
are all in art - related fields even if they do not  produce art .  The r ise of 
inform at ion technologies and new m odes of com m unicat ion lead to new 
form s of art .  The blurr ing of categories is part  of the process of innovat ion 
process and this blurr ing is som ething that  places want  to encourage in the 
21st century.   
 
The Problem  of Brow nfields Redevelopm ent  

 
Changing place ident ity is a challenge.  Towns and neighborhoods 

have com plex and intertwined physical, social and econom ic st ructures.  Our 
com m unit ies are m ade up the physical infrast ructure of st reets, ut ilit ies, and 
buildings.  Once a town or neighborhood is built ,  change usually happens 
increm entally, through m any sm all investm ent  or disinvestm ent  decisions.  
To som e degree, successful neighborhoods go through periods of growth and 
decline as fam ilies set t le, raise kids, send them  off into the world and then 
grow old in place only to be replaced by the next  occupants of the 
neighborhood.  Occasionally, large changes (such as a plant  closing or 
natural disaster)  happen and these m ay be thought  of as a shock to a 
com m unity or neighborhood.  Such a shock will lead to physical and 
econom ic dislocat ion of jobs and residents.  The problem  of redevelopm ent  
of an abandoned indust r ial facilit y and its surrounding neighborhood results 
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from  the shock of the or iginal plant  closing as well as from  the m any 
individual decisions of sm all property owners who face stagnant  or declining 
property values.  These forces feed upon them selves leading to local areas 
that  face long periods of decline.  Without  som e indicat ion of the future 
direct ion of the neighborhood, why m ake new investments?   

 
Luckily, inner- t ier suburbs do not  exist  in a vacuum .  While they face 

hard redevelopm ent  problem s, they retain significant  advantages in the 21st 
century (Hudnut  2004) .  They are a part  of a m et ropolitan region and their  
fortunes are som ewhat  t ied to regional t rends.  For exam ple, Woodbridge 
lies along the Northeast  Rail Corr idor with the direct  and quick access to New 
York and Philadelphia as well as close proxim ity to Newark Airport .  The 
inform at ion and financial sectors cont inue to grow in the greater New York 
area and this growth provides upward m om entum  locally, as related 
business services firm s and em ployees look for m et ropolitan locat ions.  Yet , 
the int ra-m et ropolitan com pet it ion for these locat ions m ay be intense.  
Businesses and residences will go to the easiest  developm ent  locat ions first  
that  com bine access to the larger m arket  with local am enit ies.  I nvestm ent  
on a brownfield site m ay be a harder sell.   

 
Redefinit ion and redevelopm ent  m ay be done through individual 

investm ent  decisions or through collect ive act ion often init iated by a 
governm ent  body.  Local city or town planning agencies produce 
redevelopm ent  plans that  at tem pt  to further the redevelopm ent  process by 
providing a vision of what  the future m ight  look like.  I m plem entat ion 
requires follow through and a com m itm ent  to public investm ents to facilitate 
redevelopm ent .  However, t im e and t im e again, city and towns go through a 
redevelopm ent  planning process, m ake public infrast ructure im provem ents 
but  then fail to get  the necessary pr ivate sector investm ent .  Effect ive 
redevelopm ent  requires public-pr ivate partnerships with coordinat ion of 
public and private investm ent .  These partnerships are even m ore im portant  
in the redevelopm ent  of a brownfield site. I n brownfield redevelopm ent , the 
public sector acts to br ing stakeholders in and around the site together to 
com e to an agreem ent  to m ove forward with redevelopm ent .  Governm ent  
act ion m ay shield the r isk falling on new investors.  Residents in the local 
neighborhood not  only get  som e degree of site invest igat ion and/ or cleanup;  
they get  new developm ental investm ent  near their  own propert ies 
(Greenberg et . Al 2001) .   
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The Role of Art ists in Urban Redevelopm ent  
 
I n m any cent ral cit ies, art ists and the arts play a large role in site 

redevelopm ent  and neighborhood revitalizat ion.  Art ists in this report  m ay 
be defined as people who create products and/ or perform ances of aesthet ic 
and/ or cultural value.  Art ist  as an occupat ion therefore includes painters, 
sculptors, pot ters, perform ers, actors, dancers, m usicians, photographers, 
writers and film m akers.  Other professions m ay be thought  of as arts- related 
such as illust rators, architects, landscape architects, urban designers, 
inter ior designers, web-design, graphic design, product  designers, furniture 
designers, set  designers, curators, and skilled crafts people who produce 
individually const ructed products such as pots, art -glass, woodwork, 
m etalwork, jewelry, etc.  Effect ive pract ice of any one of these skills requires 
a dedicated work space well supplied with the required tools.  These workers 
m ust  seek an affordable studio space to set  up pract ice.  Many art ists and 
arts- related workers do not  m ake their ent ire liv ing from  their craft ;  they 
m ust  work other jobs to support  them selves.  Therefore they face great  
pressure to find appropriate space.       

 
How then do art ists find such space?  First , art ists are willing to be first  

m overs to a new place.  They are looking for larger am ounts of cheap space.  
This space needs som e degree of flexibilit y to allow art ists to do what  they 
want .  Art ists m ay use noxious m aterials and loud equipm ent .  Musicians 
and dancers m ay create noise when they pract ice.  A vacant  
indust r ial/ com m ercial building provides such flexible space.  Second, art ists 
br ing with them  their  own skills and the self-m ot ivat ion to put  sweat  equity 
into their  own spaces.  There is a tension between safe and effect ive 
renovat ion and this do- it -yourself aesthet ic.  A variety of cont radict ions then 
arise in this process of art ists creat ing their  own space.  Many abandoned 
indust r ial and com m ercial buildings were not  built  for resident ial use.  Art ists 
have to install cr it ical kitchen and bathroom  facilit ies them selves.  I f art ists 
live next  to their  work spaces, then they and their  fam ilies have to live with 
the externalit ies of what  happens in the art ist  studio.  Municipal building and 
zoning codes often do not  allow for a m ix of live/ work spaces and they frown 
on do- it -yourself installat ion of key building system s and fixtures.  Thus, 
art ists are willing to go to places less not iced by m unicipal regulators.  All of 
these factors m ay drive art ists to spaces off of the beaten path and to places 
overlooked by realtors and developers.   

 
Finally art ists work within a broader com m unity of pat rons and 

pract it ioners.  These networks are often connected to key arbit rators of 
com m unity taste as well as higher incom e consum ers of culture and the arts.  
Art  broadly defined is connected to conceptualizing ideas and therefore to 
innovat ion in the relat ively fast  growing inform at ion indust r ies.   Art ists then 
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play a key “crossover”  role between m em bers of im portant  subgroups within 
a neighborhood (Markusen et  al 2006) .  For exam ple art ist  m ay interact  with 
folks with a working class background and those from  a m ore advantaged 
posit ion who are able to buy expensive works of art  or cont r ibute to a 
perform ing arts organizat ion.  Typically, m any art ists tend to form  their  own 
creat ive com m unit ies as well.   Part icipants in these com m unit ies provide 
cr it ical feedback, links to pat rons and collectors, and connect ions to 
inform at ion about  exhibits, perform ances, and social opportunit ies.  Art ists 
tend to agglom erate within cent ral cit ies to facilitate this type of social 
networking to further their  careers.  

 
Word about  available space t ravels fast  through these social networks.  

As other art ists snap up spaces in and near each other, a new com m unity is 
born.  Other creat ive workers as well as pat rons and non-art ists m ay begin 
to m ove to be near others in their  broader social network.  New residents 
often share com m on liv ing and consum pt ion pat terns that  differ from  the 
pat terns of older residents in the neighborhood.  These differences m ay lead 
to problem s of gent r ificat ion.  I n t ight  housing m arkets, older residents m ay 
get  displaced as property owners realize that  the new residents are able and 
willing to pay a higher am ount  per square foot  of liv ing space.  
Neighborhoods that  had stable rents suddenly see rent  increases at  rates 
faster than the rate of inflat ion.  The abilit y to rent  property for a higher rate 
than before creates m arket  signals to real estate investors.  Higher rents 
m ean higher internal rates of return which will encourage new investm ent .  
As the neighborhood t ransform at ion begins to take place, evidence of new 
investm ent  breaks the cycle of decline.  Long- term  sm all scale property 
owners then find that  their  property is increasing in value.  I f these owners 
are on a fixed incom e then they too face displacem ent  as increased property 
values will lead to higher annual taxes.  Yet , they get  the benefit  of being 
able to sell or m ortgage out  the newly increased equity in their  property.  
 
Arts- based Urban Redevelopm ent  
 
 Arts have been a focus of urban developm ent  for m any years.  To 
som e degree, art  and cultural product ion require urban locat ions that  serve 
as the m arket  for arts-based goods, services and perform ances as well as 
the center for the social networking that  sustains art ists.  At  the end of the 
19 th century, m useum s were developed in m any cit ies to serve as both an 
educat ional role and as an anchor for new neighborhoods.  Arts facilit ies 
were a part  of the civic infrast ructure built  in m any of the city beaut iful plans 
of the early 20 th century.  More recent ly, arts facilit ies have been used as 
anchors for new entertainm ents dist r icts being built  to revive downtown 
areas.  Perhaps the m ost  fam ous internat ional exam ple of this is Bilbao 
Spain where a branch of the Guggenheim  Museum  was built  in an iconic 
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building designed by Frank Gehry.  Suddenly, an aging indust r ial city was 
put  back on the tourism  m ap (Szatan 2005) .  Closer to hom e, the New 
Jersey Perform ing Arts Center in Newark is an exam ple of this t rend.  NJPAC 
adds a new facilit y to exist ing resources in Newark such as the Newark 
Museum  and the New Jersey Histor ical Society.  I t  is st rategically located on 
the North edge of Military Park between the two m ajor com m uter rail lines 
(Penn Stat ion and Broad St reet  Stat ion)  and a new light  rail line connects 
the stat ions with the Center.  While a few new resident ial developm ents 
have opened in Newark near NJPAC, its record in spurr ing new developm ent  
rem ains lim ited. 
 
 There are m ult iple ways to use the arts to spur urban redevelopm ent .  
As in the exam ples cited above and those listed in Table 1, a m unicipality 
m ay build new venues for the arts.   
 

Table 1  
Ar ts Venues as Cata lysts for  Urban Redevelopm ent  

 
CI TY, 
STATE 

VENUE SI ZE DATE COST  DEVELOPER DESCRI PTI ON SOURCE 

Balt imore, 
MD 

France-
Merr ick 
Perform ing 
Arts Center 

139,000 
sq. ft .  

2004 70 
m illion 

Clear Channel 
Entertainment  
City of 
Balt imore, 
State of 
Maryland 

Redevelopm ent  
of Hippodrom e 
Theat re (1914)   
Perform ance 
space anchor 
for adjacent  
m ixed-use 
projects  

Flynn 2004 

Balt imore, 
MD  

American 
Museum 
for 
Visionary 
Art  

55,000 1995, 
1997 
expansion 

7 
m illion 

Rebecca 
Hoffberger 

Redevelopm ent  
of histor ic 
building 
combined with 
new space 

Arr iano 
1997 
Mansfield 
2000 

New York, 
NY 

Rubin 
Museum of 
Art  

70,000 1999  
Opened 
2004 

22 
m illion 

BB Realty Museum in 
histor ic dist r ict , 
reuse of dept . 
store 

Grant  1998 
RMA 2007 

I ndianapolis, 
I N 

Harr ison 
Center for 
the Arts 

NA 2003 NA NA For profit  
gallery, turned 
into 
neighborhood 
non-profit  arts 
inst itut ion. 

Culbertson 
2000 

Santa Cruz, 
CA 

Tannery 
Arts Center 

8.3 acres 2007 43 
Million 

Artspace, I nc 
consult ing 

Redevelopm ent  
of tannery into 
lofts, studios, 
offices and 
venues 

Beck 2003, 
2004 

Rock Hill,  SC Carolina 
Art isan’s 
Center 

100,000 NA NA NA Crafts booths 
studios, 
galler ies as part  
of m ill complex 

Brustad 
2003 

North 
Adam s, MA 

MassMOCA 13 acres 
700,000 

1999 52 
m illion 

Mass. Museum  
ofContem porary 
Art  & William s 
College 

Reuse of old 
factory com plex 
in Berkshires 
m ill town 

Borrup 
2006 

NA =  Not  available.  
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These venues include m useum s, theat res, and perform ances spaces.  
Provision of space m ay also be supported in less direct  ways.  Subsidies and 
tax incent ives m ay be given to developers of art ist  live/ work spaces and 
non-profit  office space.  Many cit ies give direct  grants to cultural 
organizat ions and inst itut ions.  Many cit ies fund annual fest ivals and art  
fairs.  Som e towns encourage the developm ent  of an “art ist  colony”  that  
com bines program m ing and work/ live situat ions for a lim ited am ount  of 
t im e.  Finally som e cit ies have program s that  direct ly fund art ists and 
perform ers.  The developm ent  of an “art ist  village”  requires som e thought  to 
each of these program m at ic elem ents and possibilit ies.  Therefore, in the 
next  sect ion, we describe each elem ent  as a possible program  in itself,  
before developing som e conclusions about  building synergies between 
various elem ents in an art ist  village.  
 
1.  Arts Venue Developm ent  
 
 The developm ent  of an arts venue is a classic m ethod of urban 
redevelopm ent .  Arts venues such as m useum s, theat res, art  centers and 
perform ance spaces are part  of the port folio of public projects that  every 
great  city should have.  I ncreasingly, suburban areas are developing their  
own venues (See Table 2 Suburban Arts Venues) .  Fundam entally, an arts 
venue is a dest inat ion.  I t  should serve local residents as well as br ing 
visitors and tourists to the city.  Developm ent  of a new arts venue should be 
clear as to its purpose.  While, m any new arts venues (such as the 
Guggenheim  Bilbao)  develop with iconic architecture as part  of the draw;  the 
venue has to work, first  and forem ost , as a space for perform ances or 
display of art .  I nter ior space planning m ust  suit  the projected uses and the 
projected at tendance.  Art  m useum s have to pay at tent ion to issues such as 
fire protect ion (and find ways to avoid sprinklers! ) , direct  sunlight , and 
hum idity in order to preserve their  collect ions.  Perform ance spaces pay 
at tent ion to sight lines and acoust ics.  These space planning issues often lead 
developers toward building brand new buildings rather than reusing an 
abandoned indust r ial building, although m any art  m useum s have been 
located in old indust r ial buildings (Dia:  Beacon, MassMOCA, etc) .  Arts 
venues alm ost  always have specific ent rance areas and service zones.  
Service zones should include a loading dock and enough area for t rucks to 
turn around.  Ent rance areas should be pedest r ian accessible and within 
sight  distance of auxiliary establishm ents such as restaurants, bars and 
nightclubs in order facilitate offsite indirect  im pacts.   
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Table 2  
Suburban Ar ts Venues 

 
CI TY, STATE VENUE SI ZE 

( SQ. 
FT.)  

DATE COST  DEVELOPER DESCRI PTI ON SOURCES 

Mesa, AZ Mesa Arts 
Center 

212,775  12/ 2005 98.7 
m illion 

City of Mesa 4 theat res with 
2343 seats, 5 
art  galler ies and 
14 teaching 
studios. On 7 
acre site. 

Urban Land 
2005.  
Tingley and 
Harr ington 
2005 

Rancho 
Cucam onga, 
CA 

Victor ia 
Gardens 
Cultural 
Center 

34,000 10/ 2005 NA Forest  City, 
Cleveland OH 

Library and 
perform ance 
space within 
shopping m all 
and m ixed use 
developm ent  

Gent ry 2004 

Bethesda, MD Music Center 
at  
St rathm ore 

NA 2/ 2005 100 
m illion 

Montgom ery 
Co, MD 

Large 
perform ance 
hall as well as 
rehearsal space 

Facilit ies 
2005 

Ossining, NY The Hudson 
Arts 
Foundat ion 

13,000  Proposed
/ unbuilt  

8 m illion Stolat is  Theat re, and 
public access 
TV studio 

Stolat is 
2005 

Escondido, CA California 
Center for 
the Arts 

4 
Buildings 

1994 NA Escondido, 
CA 

Perform ance 
Hall, 
Conference 
Center, 
Museum and 
Pract ice studios 

Tingley and 
Harr ington 
1995 

Allen, TX Collin 
County 
Regional 
Arts Park 

124 acre 
arts park  

Planned  57 m illion 
phase one 

Collin County Classroom s 
perform ance 
hall outdoor 
am phitheat re 
etc. 

Tingley and 
Harr ington 
2005 
Arts of Collin 
County 2007 

Lorton, VA Lorton Arts 
Foundat ion 

Redevelo
pm ent  of 
a Federal 
Prison 
into 55  
acre arts 
com plex 
294,000 

2007 25 m illion Lorton Arts 
Foundat ion 

Art ist  units, 
studio 
educat ion 
program  
residencies, 
perform ance 
space 

Ackerman 
2006 
Salmon 
2004 

Beacon, NY  DI A:  Beacon 200,000 2003 29 m illion Dia Art  
Foundat ion 

Contem porary 
art  m useum  

Frisch, 
forthcom ing 

NA =  Not  available 

 
Large perform ance spaces differ from  sm aller art  centers.  I n sm aller 

and in suburban com m unit ies, arts centers provide more than display and 
perform ance spaces (Markusen 2006) .  An arts center can also provide office 
space for non-profits, educat ional facilit ies for arts classes, and m eet ing 
space for local arts organizat ions.  Such a m ixture of funct ions encourages 
com m unicat ion across the various arts disciplines housed within.  Such 
networking has the potent ial to deepen the local arts com m unity by 
increasing connect ions between part icipants and pat rons of one group with 
m em bers and supporters of another group.  Yet , concent rat ing disciplines 
and organizat ions m ay also dilute the indirect  neighborhood im pacts.  Many 
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t im es arts centers are located in old indust r ial buildings or obsolete school 
buildings.  However, for the center to work, at tent ion st ill needs to be paid 
to issues such as m odern building code standards and accessibilit y for the 
disabled.   
 
2.  Art ist  Work Space Developm ent  

 
At  the sm allest  scale is the developm ent  of art ist  studios, work space 

and gallery spaces.  Perhaps the m ost  fam ous exam ple of this type of art ist  
space is the Torpedo Factory in Alexandria Virginia.  The city bought  the 
plant  in the early sevent ies and allowed art ists to redevelopm ent  the 
building.  Art ists put  a lot  of sweat  equity into the building.  Today the 
Torpedo Factory houses a m useum , 6 galler ies and 82 studio spaces and it  is 
considered a cornerstone of the redevelopm ent  and recovery of Downtown 
Alexandria (Torpedo Factory 2007) .    

 
Another m odel type of developm ent  of art ist  space is an arts 

incubator .   This m odel of studio space developm ent  recognizes that  m any 
art ists are self-em ployed.  Art ist  occupat ions require a high degree of 
ent repreneurship therefore, art ists start ing out  need t raining in these skills.  
An arts or cultural incubator provides studio space for art ists and art  related 
businesses (clients)  as they are start ing out .  Com m on services provided to 
clients include business t raining ( including business plan developm ent , legal 
t raining in cont racts and health benefit  plans) , com m on m arket ing and 
exhibit ion space, as well as shared equipm ent  and adm inist rat ive services 
(Arts I ncubator KC 2007) .   

 
Developers of both large-scale m useum s and perform ance spaces and 

sm aller scale arts centers m ust  be very creat ive in their  financing.  Direct  
governm ent  funding m ay be scarce and depends upon local condit ions.  
Ut ilit y and st reetscape im provem ents as well as new parking facilit ies fall 
m ore direct ly in the public realm  and usually can be supported through local 
expenditures and bonding capacity.  Because of the t ransform at ive appeal of 
an arts venue and the relat ively benign use of site ( thinking in term s of non 
disturbance of environm entally cr it ical areas rem aining on site) , they m ay be 
good candidates for post -cleanup uses of brownfield sites.  I n cases where 
an histor ic st ructure can be saved and reused, histor ic tax credits have also 
been used to st ructure arts center developm ent  deals.  I n these cases, care 
m ust  be taken to st ructure the deal so that  ownership of the redevelopm ent  
project  qualifies for tax credits.  
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3. Art ist  Housing Developm ent  
 

 The t rouble with arts venue developm ent  is that  it  m ay only indirect ly 
im pact  local art ists.  A perform ing arts center m ay host  local sym phonies, 
theat res, and dance t roupes;  but  m any, such as the New Jersey Perform ing 
Arts Center, m ost ly host  nat ional tours of groups that  are based elsewhere.  
These venues then focus on increasing the consum pt ion of arts and culture 
locally, whether or not  it  is locally based.  To get  an arts com m unity going 
you have to have art ists liv ing and working in your neighborhood.  The 
developm ent  of live/ work spaces will achieve this goal.   

 
For the past  thir ty years Am erican cit ies have seen an explosion of loft  

projects providing such live/ work space.  Loft  liv ing is a phenom ena onto 
itself.   Art ists like abandoned indust r ial buildings because of the tall ceiling, 
large open, unplanned space, and the flexibilit y such space provide.  What  
was once a t rend of art ists taking over old indust r ial buildings in the SoHo 
sect ion of Manhat tan has becom e a m ode of consum pt ion?   Loft  liv ing 
signifies the t ransit ion from  an indust r ial econom y to the inform at ional 
econom y (Castells 1998) .  Many of these inform at ional services require 
design content  leading to new work opportunit ies for ent repreneurs and 
workers with art  and design related skills.  The lifestyle of the m ost  
successful of these workers has becom e som ething that  m any urbanites 
st r ive to em ulate (Zukin 1982) .  SoHo has developed to the point  that  only 
very wealthy New Yorkers can afford to live there.  Yet , art ists by 
them selves st ill m ake less than the nat ional average.  How then can you 
develop art ist  live/ work spaces in such a way to facilitate art ists’ space 
rather than just  space for professionals who want  to live like art ists?     

 
Som e cit ies and towns have developed live/ work spaces that  work for 

art ists.  The housing m arket  fundam entally works at  a very local scale so it  
is hard to generalize how one program  m ay be adopted to fit  to another 
place.  First , there is the physical st ructure of the art ist  space to be 
developed.  There are other ways to configure art ist  live/ work spaces other 
than the t radit ional loft  in an old m ult i-storey indust r ial building.  Such space 
m ay be configured as a downtown building with work space on the ground 
floor. One exam ple of such a developm ent  is the “Lofts at  Art ist  Walk”  in 
Santa Ana, California (Delson 2006) .  Other projects have created live/ work 
spaces in a townhouse plan.  Art ist  live/ work space m ight  also be configured 
within a co-housing m odel.  

 
Secondly, m unicipalit ies have created incent ive program s for art ists as 

part  of an indust ry target ing program .  Som e m unicipalit ies have created 
art ist  cert ificat ion program s which then allow for resident ial occupat ion of 
com m ercial st ructures.  Unt il recent ly, the art  dist r ict  in SOHO in New York, 
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required art ist  cert ificat ion.  Kansas City, Missouri has just  adopted a tax 
incent ive plan where art ists and art - related used cert ify their  tax status by 
ident ifying their  pr im ary indust ry (m ost ly NAI CS code 711510 I ndependent  
Art ist ) .  Upon cert ificat ion, tax relief m ay be granted.  Peekskill NY requires 
cert ificat ion of art ists and then allows them  as of r ight  in som e com m ercial 
zones (City of Peekskill,  NY 2007) .  This has allowed redevelopm ent  of old 
com m ercial buildings downtown, in an area with a t ight  housing m arket  
(Northern Westchester County)  and with easy access to New York City as 
well as other upstate art  facilit ies such as DI A:  Beacon. 

 
Finally, art ist  spaces have been developed with alm ost  all of the 

various tools of urban redevelopm ent .  These include tools include tax 
increm ent  financing, public and public authority bonding, direct  public 
subsidy at  the city and state level as well as Federal program s and even 
brownfields program s.  Table 3 sum m arizes six public program s ident ified by 
Walker (2007)  that  have been used to subsidize art ist  housing projects.  
Each program  brings with it  a set  of requirem ents.  Low- incom e housing tax 
credits, Affordable housing program  and the HOME I nvestm ent  program  all 
carry low and m oderate incom e requirem ents for use in housing 
developm ent .  For exam ple, if you use low- incom e housing tax credits and 
you will be developing housing for low- incom e art ists and requir ing som e 
annual cert ificat ion of resident ’s incom e.  Most  Com m unity Developm ent  
Block Grants m ust  be used in census t racts with a household incom e 80%  or 
less than the Met ropolitan area’s m edian.  Federal histor ic preservat ion tax 
credits can only be used on buildings and sites that  have been placed on the 
Nat ional Register of Histor ic Places (Nat ional Park Service 2007) .   
 

Table 3  
Public Subsidy Program s Used  to Fund Art ist  Housing 

 
 Program      Sponsor      

1. Low- I ncome Housing Tax Credit    US Departm ent  of the Treasury 
2. Histor ic Preservat ion Tax Credit    US Departm ent  of the I nter ior 
3. State Histor ic Preservat ion Tax Credit   State Agencies 
4. Affordable Housing Program   Federal Home Loan Bank 
5. Com m unity Developm ent  Block Grants  Local Development  Agencies 
6. HOME Investm ent  Partnerships Program  US Departm ent  of Housing and 

Urban Developm ent  
 
Source:  Walker 2007:  76. 

 
Table 4 sum m arizes a variety of art ist  space developm ents around the 

United States.  These exam ples were chosen based on the diversity of types.   
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Table 4  
Exam ples of Ar t ist  Space Developm ents 

 
CI TY, STATE PROJECT TYPE SI ZE 

( SQ. FT)  
DATE COST  DEVELOPER DESCRI PTI ON I NCENTI VES SOURCE 

Boston, MA Loconia Lofts Mixed use 
40 art ist  
live/ work 
60 other live 

100,000 2000 NA McLaughlin 
Development  

Selling art ist  
lofts at  rate 
50%  less than 
m arket  rate 
units 

City land, 
Live/ work zoning 

Villani 2000 

Cincinnat i, 
OH 

Pendleton Art  
Center 

Art ist  work 
space 

60000 1993 NA Verdin Corp Art ist  work 
studio  
 
 
 

NA Villani 2000 

Salt  Lake 
City, UT 

Artspace Utah Live/ work NA NA NA Stephen 
Goldsm ith 

Low and 
m oderate 
income art ist  
space 

Low- incom e tax 
credit  
Com m unity 
Reinvestm ent  
Act  goals 

Villani 2000 

New Orleans, 
LA 

Louisiana Arts 
Works  

Studios and 
incubator 

NA NA 18 
m illion 

Shir ley Trusty 
Corey 

Arts space, 
incubator and 
arts offices 

Histor ic 
preservat ion tax 
credits 

Villani 2000 

Hyde Park, 
MA 

Lofts at  
West inghouse 

62 
Live work 
Units 

120,000 2007 12 
m illion 

Ham ilton 
Coum per 

NA Brownfield 
redevelopm ent , 
Boston art ist  
space init iat ive 

DePasquele 
2007 

St . Paul, MN Lowertown Lofts 30 live work 30,000est  1983 1.7 
m illion 

Artspace 
Projects 

Simple ar t ist  
cooperat ive 

Redevelopm ent  
author ity bonds, 
Foundat ion 
grants, city 
housing funds 

Anderson 
2007 

Columbia, SC Kress Building Live work., 
studios 

NA 1997 NA Bob Capes 
Realty 

Live/ work 
combined with 
gallery 

NA Monk 1997 

Covent ry, RI  Harr is Mill Lofts 160 Art ist  
units 
Market  rate 

5 acre 
site 

2007 
design 

NA Diodat i 
Const ruct ion 

Redevelopm ent  
of m ill complex 

Rhode I sland 
Development  
Author ity 
planning grant  

Wim s 2002 

Paducah, KY Hide and Junk 
Building 

Studios and 
Gallery 

6,000 NA NA NA Redevelopm ent  
of downtown 
building 
 

City loans Bradley 2002 

Providence, 
RI  

West  Elm wood 69 
apartm ents 

3 bldgs 
3 acres 

2007 15 
m illion 

West  Elm wood 
Housing 
Development  

Art ist  housing 
as anchor for 
com munity 

Subsidy 
Low- incom e 
housing tax 

Davis 2001 
Walker 2007 
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CI TY, STATE PROJECT TYPE SI ZE 
( SQ. FT)  

DATE COST  DEVELOPER DESCRI PTI ON I NCENTI VES SOURCE 

Corporat ion redevelopm ent  credit  
Burbank, CA Burbank Senior 

Art ist  Housing 
141 
apartm ents 

150,000 
est . 

2003 22 
m illion 

Meta Housing 
Corp 

Housing for 
art ists and 
ret ired film  
indust ry 
workers 

Development  
Corporat ion loan 
low income 
housing tax 
credits 

Bogohossian 
2003 

Long Beach, 
CA 

Munson Motor 
Building 

6 Live/ work 
units 

7,800 2001 NA Peterson Conversion of 
auto shop to 
lofts 

Low interest  loan 
from  city 
developm ent  
corp. 

Cox 2001b 

Peekskill,  NY High Tech Arts 
Lofts 

28 units 112,000 2002 5.5 
m illion 

Monahan 
Development  

Subsidized 
live/ work 

NY state, 
Westchester 
County and City 
funds, 

Peekskill,  NY 
2002 

Fort  
Lauderdale, 
FL 

Village at  
Sailboat  End 

40 art ist  
units out  of 
200  

13 acres 2010 58 
m illion 

Lennar Corp. Low incom e 
art ist  
com ponent  

Broward County 
Loan fund 

Wyman 2004 

Cent ral Falls, 
RI  

Am erican Broad 
Loom  Mills 

15 studios 
retail 

NA 2004 1.2 
m illion 

Carter et . Al 
Art ist / developer 

Redevelopm ent  
by art ists 

Received zoning 
variance 

Pina 2004  

Alexandria, 
VA 

Torpedo Factory 82 studios NA 1970 NA NA Redevelopm ent  
by city with 
art ist  sweat  
equity 

NA Torpedo 
Factory 2007 

Seat t le, WA Hiawatha Art ist  
Lofts 

60 low 
income lofts 

NA 2007 13 
m illion 

Artspace, I nc New incom e 
rest r icted art ist  
housing 

City housing 
funding, low 
income housing 
tax credits 

Young 2005 

Providence, 
RI   

AS 220 19 units NA NA 1.06 
m illion 

AS 220 Art ist  
cooperat ive that  
m anages space 
and retail 

Developer 
combines 
studios, services 
and retail.  

Walker 2007 
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4. Support  for Arts Organizat ions and I nterm ediar ies  
 
 Const ruct ing a building for arts perform ances m ay not  be enough to 
ensure that  art ist ic act ivity and art ists locate in a com m unity.  An arts venue 
could just  present  the work of non- residents.  Resident  art ists could live and 
produce art  in one com m unity but  present  their  work and sell their  work in 
another.  Com m unity arts organizat ions provide a local forum  for the arts 
(Markusen and Johnson 2006) .  They connect  art ists locally, often providing 
opportunit ies for culturally specific art  form s, less com m ercially viable art  
form s and for less form al teaching of arts skills.  Many com m unit ies have a 
cent ral agency (an arts council)  that  advocates (som e bet ter than others)  for 
all arts act ivit ies within their  m unicipality.   Perhaps it  is the next  front ier of 
abandonm ent  of the inner city, but  the last  decade has seen arts 
organizat ion growth in the suburbs.  Most  Am ericans live in the suburbs and 
for the arts to be relevant  they have to have outposts near where they m ost  
people live according to som e observers (Cuthbert  2002) .  Unm et  needs in 
the suburbs include perform ance spaces and teaching spaces (Bye 2002) .   
 
 Other arts interm ediaries play crucial roles connect ing the arts to other 
sectors in society.  For exam ple, m any visual art ists are represented by 
galler ies.  Actors are m em bers of a union and can also be represented by 
agents.  Cit ies want ing m ore art - related act ivity must  m ake sure that  
opportunit ies exist  for interm ediary developm ent  as well.   This m ay be done 
spat ially by m aking sure that  gallery space is encouraged in com m ercial 
space regulat ions.  
 
 Funding sources for arts organizat ions vary from  place to place.  A 
typical arts organizat ion regular ly applies for available governm ent  grants 
from  city and state arts councils as well as occasional funding from  nat ional 
grant ing program s such as the Nat ional Endowm ent  for the Arts.  However, 
the com pet it ion for governm ent  arts funding can be fierce.  Arts 
organizat ions com bine governm ent  sources of funding with foundat ion 
grants, part icipat ion in annual giving cam paigns such as United Way and 
through m em bership dr ives.  Local businesses and especially locally 
headquartered corporat ions donate as well.    

 
Arts schools and arts program s within larger higher educat ion 

inst itut ions have a large role to play in urban redevelopm ent .  To be fully 
em ployed in the arts requires specialized t raining and studies of em ployed 
art ists show a higher than average level of college educat ion (Markusen and 
Schrock 2006) .  I ncreasingly, schools of m usic, art  and design develop their  
own venues off cam pus to showcase their  developing talent .  These venues 
can consist  of a gallery (as in the Kansas City Arts I nst itute Gallery in the 
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Crossroads Arts Dist r ict )  or a theat re as well as a series of perform ances 
that  do not  require the overhead and m aintenance of dedicated space.  Cal 
State Fullerton runs som e program s and houses som e arts graduate 
students in the Santa Ana CA Art ist  Village (Delson 2006) .  Creat ing a 
locat ion that  appeals to recent  graduates of a part icular arts program  m ay 
allow for the genesis of a new arts “ scene”  as in the Am erican Broad Loom  
Mills developm ent  in Cent ral Falls, RI  (Pina 2004) .  Finally, art ists, 
m usicians, etc often end up working as teachers in order to pay for their  art  
careers.  Cit ies and towns should work with their  local school dist r icts to 
ensure that  they are fully staffed and providing arts educat ion at  the pr im ary 
and secondary level.  Specialized t raining can start  at  the secondary level.  
Fresno CA has started an arts charter school with the intent ion of linking it  
to arts dist r ict  developm ent  (Pacio 2001) . 
 
Direct  Support  of Art ists  
 
 I nstead of building new facilit ies, paying for m aintenance and upkeep 
or support ing the program m ing of arts organizat ions, m unicipalit ies can also 
develop program s that  lead to direct  grants and loans to art ists.  Many cit ies 
have a one percent  for arts program .  I n every m ajor m unicipal building 
project  in these cit ies one percent  of the cost  of the building goes for public 
art .  The budget  generated for public art  can be com pet it ively com m issioned 
to one art ist  or to m ult iple art ist  projects.  Art ists m ay also be eligible for 
direct  grants through m any of the sam e grant ing agencies that  support  local 
arts organizat ions.  The supply of public grants program s differs between 
art ists working in various m edia (Markusen et  al 2006) .  Direct  support  of 
art ists also runs into the conflict  between art ist ic freedom  and appropriate 
public discourse (especially when publicly funded) .   
 
 The Ford and Rockefeller Foundat ions are in the m iddle of a decade 
long project  (Leveraging I nvestm ents in Creat ivity or LI NC for short )  to 
develop policies that  direct ly im prove condit ions for art ists.   While init ially 
started to address art ist ic needs in the face of cutbacks in Federal funding, 
LI NC has found that  art ists m ore than m oney to succeed.  They are looking 
at  issues such as recognit ion from  and of the local com m unity, connect ions 
between art ist ic pract ices, art ist ic networks across regions, services that  
benefit  art ists, and art ist  space issues (Jackson et . Al 2003) .   Studies on 
issues such as health insurance and ret irem ent  funds (LI NC 2007)  and the 
developm ent  of art ist  space (Jackson and Kabwasa-Green 2007, Walker 
2007)  are on their  way.   
 
 Finally, another elem ent  of direct  support  of art ists is an art ist  
residency program .  Art ist  residency program s date back to 19 th century 
art ist  colonies ( insert  ref) .  I n an art ist  residency program , art ists are given 
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studio and liv ing space to produce work for a period of t im e from  as lit t le as 
a m onth up to a year or two.  Depending on the locat ion and program , 
art ists part icipate in som e group cr it ique and product ion of works for display 
or perform ance.  The Alliance of Art ist  Com m unit ies (2007)  describes art ist  
residency program s as “ research and developm ent  labs for art ists.”   
 
5.  Arts Events 
 
 Art  fairs and fest ivals m ay be used to br ing people into urban areas.  
The European Com m unity has been declaring a part icular city as a cultural 
capital for a year focusing program m ing on that  region.  Tem porary fest ivals 
m ay bring people into areas they m ight  not  otherwise populate leading to a 
process of urban discovery (Schuster 2001) . The Geraldine Dodge Poet ry 
Fest ival occurs ever two years and has m oved around.  There are costs and 
benefits to m oving around.  The host ing city gets to experience expert  
pract it ioners during the event , thus increasing the recognit ion of art ist ic 
pract ice.  I ncreased recognit ion m ay lead to follow increased support  for the 
art  within local inst itut ions such as schools and art  centers.  Fest ivals require 
m oney and sponsors to perform  well (Geraldine R. Dodge Poet ry Fest ival 
2007) .  I t  helps to have a m ajor foundat ion support ing such an event .  The 
degree that  such directed at tent ion br ings long last ing redevelopm ent  
depends on the capital investm ent  and the abilit y to m eet  arts organizat ion 
operat ing costs in the years after the focused at tent ion (Bianchini and 
Parkinson 1993) .  More long term  impacts m ay be developed through the 
host ing of regular ly scheduled events such as the Plaza Art  Fair in Kansas 
City, MO or Jazz Fest  in New Orleans, LA (Gotham  2005) .  The degree of 
im pact  depends on the abilit y of event  prom oter to work with local art ists 
and the use of the event  to prom ote partnerships between local arts and 
art ists at tending the event  from  other places.  
 
Cultural Dist r icts  
 
 Cultural dist r icts br ing com binat ions of the elem ents of how cit ies m ay 
support  the arts (arts venues, art ist  product ion space, arts organizat ions, 
direct  support  of people, and arts events)  into a dedicated dist r ict  of a city.  
Many cit ies have areas designated as their  “ cultural dist r ict ”  and ten years 
ago one analysis listed m ore than 100 exam ples of cit ies with cultural 
dist r icts (Frost -Kum pf 1998) .  From  this list  of exam ples, five types of 
cultural dist r icts were ident ified:    
 

1. Cultura l Com pounds :   house large arts inst itut ions in park- like 
set t ings. 
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2. Major  Ar ts I nst it ut ion Focus :  A concent rat ion of m ajor arts 
inst itut ions including theat res, perform ance halls, librar ies and 
m useum s 

3. Arts and Enter ta inm ent  Focus :   includes sports, restaurants and 
nightclubs into the m ix. 

4. Dow ntow n Focus :  including histor ic rehabilitat ion of downtown 
st ructure with arts program m ing 

5. Cultura l Product ion Focus :  Concent rates on cultural workers with 
an em phasis on art ist  housing and cultural workforce as opposed to 
cultural consum ers 

Frost -Kum pf, 1998:  15-17. 
 
 Cultural com pounds and a focus on m ajor arts inst itut ions have the 
problem  that  they isolate cultural inst itut ions away from  other act ivit ies.  
You do not  get  the synergy of having a m useum  in the neighborhood next  to 
art  galler ies, restaurants nightclubs, and art ist  lofts.  Lincoln Center in 
Manhat tan is a prom inent  exam ple.  Arts and entertainm ent  concent rat ions 
have the problem  of feeling like a them e park (Sorkin 1992) .  Every m ajor 
city is building an arts and entertainm ent  zone, and often these zones are 
filled with franchises of the sam e facilit ies found in other cit ies (Hollands and 
Chat terton 2003) .   A downtown or m ain st reet  focus with an em phasis on 
histor ic preservat ion allows a city to ut ilize its own heritage while providing 
space for innovat ion through arts program m ing.  Yet , tensions rem ain in 
som e cultural dist r icts between present ing historical culture and present ing 
culture as a liv ing and breathing ent ity as pract iced by art ists today.  The 
18 th and Vine Jazz Dist r ict  in Kansas City faces this challenge (Wagner 
2007) .  The cultural product ion st rategy holds the m ost  prom ise for Avenel 
and Woodbridge Township.  Art ist ic product ion has the t ransform at ive 
character ist ics necessary to redefine and regenerate the neighborhood.  The 
problem  here is to figure out  how to m eld art ist ic product ion into the exist ing 
fabric of neighborhood and com m unity in Avenel and the cultural resources 
available in Woodbridge Township.  The type of housing m at ters, as well as 
m any of the other elem ents found in a neighborhood plan such as 
project ions of future populat ion in the surrounding built -up areas, the 
exist ing businesses and storefronts in Avenel, the walkabilit y of the st reets 
and the access of sites to m ajor t ransportat ion corr idors and m ass t ransit .  
 
 Table 5 com pares and cont rasts elements of cultural dist r icts from  
around the count ry.  They vary in term s of their  size and scope.  Som e 
develop organically as art ists dr ift  toward places where their  fr iends and 
fellow art ists have located.  The product ion of art  is relat ively foot loose once 
the art ist  reaches a high level of success.  Elora, Ontario is such a case 
where art ists have located in a town located along a scenic gorge (Reid 
2007) .  The Placida Flor ida arts dist r ict  grew out  of the efforts of the owners 
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of an old fish processing plant  to save the old st ructure while providing 
som ething different  than the rapidly developing nearby coastal towns 
(Mhalik 2007) .  Others, such as Durham , NC and Santa Ana CA, take a 
st ruggling com m ercial dist r ict  and t ry to revitalize it  with art ist  studios and 
lofts (Fraser and Warren 2005, Mat tern 2001, Delson 2006) .  Santa Ana’s 
Art ist  Village has been so successful that  claim s of gent r ificat ion and 
displacem ent  of exist ing Lat ino businesses have led to tensions between 
art ists and the Lat ino com m unity (Mat tern 2001) .  The Gateway Arts Dist r ict  
is an effort  to provide a center and to revitalize com m ercial st r ips in Prince 
Georges County, Maryland (Cecil 2003) .   Thus, there are a variety of 
cultural dist r icts that  Avenel m ay m odel itself after.  
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Table 5  
Exam ples of Cultura l Dist r icts 

 
CI TY, 
STATE 

DESCRI PTI ON 
AND YEAR 

ARTI ST 
LI VE 
W ORK? 

ARTS 
VENUES 

ARTI ST  
STUDI OS 
GALLERI ES  

REDEVELOP-
MENT  
SI TE 

BROW NFI ELD 
SI TE 

HI STORI C  
PRESERVATI ON  

LEAD 
DEVELOPERS 

SOURCE 

Durham , 
NC 

Arts and 
Business 
Coalit ion of 
Durham  

X X X X X X Public/ pr ivate 
venture 

Fraser and 
Warren 2005 
Fraser 2001 

Berkeley, 
CA 

Cultural dist r ict  
developed on 
st reet  of old 
auto shops, 
2000 

X X  X X  Berkley Rep 
Theat re, City 
of Berkeley 

Rubin 2001 

Peekskill,  
NY 

Cultural dist r ict  
with theat re, 
m useum and 
lofts 1994 

X X X X  X City of 
Peekskill,   

Philillipidis 2005 
Borrup 2006 

Placida, Fl Artsy town by 
the ocean, 
1986 

  X X   Local 
governm ent   
Albr it ton art ist  

Mhalik 2007 

Santa Ana, 
CA 

Santa Ana 
Art ist  Village, 
1975 

X X X X  X City of Santa 
Ana, Museum 

Mat tern 2001. 
Delson 2006 

Tucson, 
AZ 

Warehouse 
Dist r ict  

 X X X X  Toole Shed 
Studios, 
Museum of 
Contem porary 
Art  

Chalupsky 1998 
Walker 2007 

Long 
Beach, CA 

East  Village 
Arts Dist r ict  

X X X    NA Cox 2000 

Tam pa, FL Tam pa Cultural 
Dist r ict , 20 
block site 

X X X 
 

X  X NA Robbins 2000 

Kansas 
City, MO 

Crossroads  
“TI F”  

 X X X   Planned 
I ndust ry 
Expansion 
Author ity 
 
 

CCA 2007 

Bentwood, 
MD 
 
 

Gateway Arts 
Dist r ict , 
ongoing 
 
 

X  X X   CDC led Cicil 2003 
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CI TY, 
STATE 

DESCRI PTI ON 
AND YEAR 

ARTI ST 
LI VE 
W ORK? 

ARTS 
VENUES 

ARTI ST  
STUDI OS 
GALLERI ES  

REDEVELOP-
MENT  
SI TE 

BROW NFI ELD 
SI TE 

HI STORI C  
PRESERVATI ON  

LEAD 
DEVELOPERS 

SOURCE 

North 
Hollywood, 
CA 

NoHo Arts 
Dist r ict  

X 
1500 
units 

X X X  X Redevelopm ent  
of old railroad 
indust r ial area 

Mascaro 2004 

Elora, 
Ontar io 

Elora Cultural 
Dist r ict  

     X NA Reid 2007 

Bradenton, 
FL 

Bradenton Arts 
Enclave 

 X X X  X NA Melone 2004 
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Elem ents of Successful Cultural Dist r ict  Planning  
 
 Many cit ies do cultural planning.  For exam ple, Los Angeles 
underwent  several versions of cultural planning in the early 90’s 
(Lit tm an 1990, 1992a, 1992b, 1993) .  The m ost  successful art ist  
developm ent  projects and plans have several factors in com m on.  
First , m any of them  have som e basis in local culture.  Second, m any 
have st rong connect ions to other regional inst itut ions.  Finally, 
leadership and pat ronage are also required.  How then do you create 
an “art ist  village”  at  Avenel when these three elem ents are less certain 
than in the successful cases?  I n this next  sect ion we review each of 
the factors and then talk about  possible elem ents to consider for 
Avenel.   
 
 Many successful cultural dist r icts build on an underlying history.  
The preservat ion of buildings from  another era, adds a layer of interest  
on top of the cultural product ion act ivity of art ists.  The extent  that  
cultural pract ices are em bodied in the act ivit ies of everyday residents 
adds to the air  of such a dist r ict .  Fest ivals and t radit ions can be 
developed that  either reflect  history or express contem porary pract ice 
and product ion.  Think of the Greenwich Village Halloween parade as 
such a fest ival.  Elora, Ontario also has such t radit ions.  The roots of 
such pract ices m ay be found in the ethnic t radit ions of the long- term  
residents in and around the cultural dist r ict .  Such m ixing of heritage 
and contem porary pract ice is r isky.  But , through such interact ions, 
new cultural form s will appear. 
 
 Most  successful cultural dist r icts have at  least  one cent ral 
inst itut ion headquartered within them .  The Santa Ana California Art ist  
Village has the Orange County Center for Contem porary Art  - -  the 
m ajor contem porary art  m useum  for Orange County, one of the 
largest  count ies in the count ry with three m illion people.  Two theat res 
and Cal State Fullerton Grand Cent ral Art  Center add to inst itut ional 
profile of the dist r ict  (see www.aplaceforart .org) .  I t  is essent ial that  
Township officials and Woodbridge organizat ions ident ify arts 
inst itut ions inside their  borders and consider concent rat ing them  in 
order to build som e synergy.  Perhaps an arts inst itut ion from  a 
neighboring com m unity is looking for a new hom e.   
 
 Cultural planning requires vision and leadership from  both the 
public and private sectors.  The developm ent  of Dia:  Beacon required 
significant  pat ronage from  a few large donors.  The Director of Dia had 
to coordinate the gift  of the site from  I nternat ional Paper to the 
m useum  in such a way as to facilitate the brownfield cleanup and the 
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use of histor ic tax credits.  Polit ical factors should not  be 
underest im ated.  Dia:  Beacon probably benefited from  the fact  that  
New York’s Governor at  the t im e was George Pataki, a polit ician who 
got  his start  from  the City of Peekskill j ust  down the r iver from  
Beacon.  When m oney is in short  supply from  large donors, leadership 
and charism a m ay be necessary to get  a project  going.  Art  cr it ics 
were skept ical of the Am erican Museum  of Visionary Art  when they 
first  heard of the plans.  However, it  was through the dogged efforts of 
Rebecca Hoffberger that  the crazy vision of a hom e for outsider art  
(art  by art ists who have not  undergone art  t raining)  in Balt im ore cam e 
about  (Mansfield 2000) .  Finally, what  financial resources and 
incent ives are available from  the Township of Woodbridge?  Som e of 
the successful cultural dist r icts (such as Peekskill,  NY)  have required 
m illions of dollars of local and state funds for redevelopm ent .  Original 
plans for the North Hollywood Arts Dist r ict  began in the late 1970s as 
a plan to turn a warehouse dist r ict  into som ething nicer.  Yet , it  took 
25 years and the developm ent  of m ass t ransit  to begin to m ake the 
plans into a reality (Mascaro 2004) .  Art ist  village developers should 
be looking for these sorts of leaders who can provide the vision for the 
Art ist  village project  and the stam ina to follow through on the intense 
networking to br ing a plan into fruit ion.   
 
 What  then are the elem ents that  could be com bined to m ake a 
successful art ist  village at  Avenel?  I n order to address this quest ion, 
we needed to get  som e idea of the current  condit ion of art ists in New 
Jersey.  Using Public Use Microdata Sets from  the 5%  sam ple of long 
form s filled out  for the 2000 U.S. Census of Populat ion and Housing 
organized by the Minnesota Populat ion Center (Ruggles et  al 2004, see 
ht tp: / / usa.ipum s.org/ usa/ )  We calculated the character ist ics of 
em ployed art ists in New Jersey and com pared them  to the 
character ist ics of em ployed art ists nat ionally.  Em ployed art ists include 
visual art ists, painters, sculptors, photographers, actors, perform ance 
art ists, dancers, m usicians, writers and authors and are selected based 
upon occupat ional codes used by Markusen and Schrock (2006)  in 
their  work for LI NC.   Rem em ber that  by exam ining em ployed art ists, 
this group is com prised of m any of the m ost  successful in their  fields.  
Less successful art ists m ust  work at  other jobs often in occupat ions 
that  m ay or m ay not  be related to their  cultural pract ice.  The 
Crossover report  on art ist  com m unit ies in California exam ines som e 
aspects of how different  art ists get  their  incom e (Markusen et  al 
2006) .  

 
The results are shown in Table 6.  Taking account  of rough 

est im ates of m ean square error, these results show lit t le difference 
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between em ployed art ists nat ionally and em ployed art ists in New 
Jersey.  Art ists in New Jersey m ay be m ore likely to be m arr ied, have 
kids and have at  least  a college degree.  How then do these art ists 
fare in the housing m arket?  We also looked at  art ist  household incom e 
and housing condit ions.  Table 7 shows som e significant  differences in 
econom ic character ist ics.  Art ists in New Jersey live in larger 
households (probably reflect ing a higher degree of m arr iage and 
households with kids)  and there is m ore m oney com ing into NJ 
em ployed art ist  households than in the average/ m edian em ployed 
art ist  household nat ionwide.    

 
Table 6  

Character ist ics of Em ployed LI NC Art ists in New  Jer sey Com pared to the 
Nat ion 

 
( ALL  NUMBERS I N  PERCENTAGES 
UNLESS NOTED)  

US EMPLOYED  
 LI NC ARTI STS  

NJ EMPLOYED  
LI NC ARTI STS  

Gender    
Male 56.0 54.9 

Female 44.0 45.1 
Marita l Sta tus   

Marr ied 52.8 58.4 
Divorced/ Separated/ Widowed 14.2 10.2 

Never m arr ied/ single 32.9 31.4 
Num ber  of Children in  Ar t ist  
Household 

  

0  67.8 63.9 
1  14.6 16.4 

2 +  17.6 19.7 
Race   

White 86.2 85.2 
Black 5.6 7.0 
Other  8.2 7.8 

Hispanic Status   
Hispanic (of any race)  5.7 6.3 

School At tendance   
I n School 10.1 8.3 

Educat iona l At ta inm ent    
Less than HS 4.6 3.1 
HS Graduate 11.3 12.2 

Som e College 29.8 24.5 
College Graduate 38.0 43.1 
Advanced Study 16.2 17.1 

Median Age 40.0 40.0 
N ( total)  843,269 25,726 

Source:  Bohrer and Frisch 2007 using Markusen and Schrock (2006)  method of using 2000 decennial 
populat ion Census data from  Steven Ruggles and Mat thew Sobek et  al.  I ntegrated Public Use Microdata 
Series:  Version 3.0  Minneapolis, MN:  Minnesota Populat ion Center, 2004. 
Note:  LI NC art ists include the following occupat ions:  Visual Art ists, Photographers, Actors, Directors, 
Producers, Dancers, Perform ing Art ists, Musicians, Com posers and Writers. 
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Table 7  
Econom ic Condit ions of Em ployed New  Jersey Ar t ists Com pared to Nat ional 

Results 
( a ll dollars repor ted in 1 9 9 9 $ )  

 

 US LI NC ARTI STS  NJ LI NC ARTI STS  
Num ber of Households        836,826  25,692 

Mean Household Size            2.62 2.81 

Median Fam ily I ncom e       53,500  74,000 

Mean Fam ily I ncom e      75,800  92,800 

Median Household 
I ncom e 

     61,600  82,800 

Mean Household I ncom es     94,400  110,700 

Est . per  Capita  I ncom e      36,100  39,400 
 
Source:   Bohrer and Frisch 2007 using Markusen and Schrock (2006)  method of using 2000 decennial 
populat ion Census data from  Steven Ruggles and Mat thew Sobek et  al.  I ntegrated Public Use Microdata 
Series:  Version 3.0  Minneapolis, MN:  Minnesota Populat ion Center, 2004. 
Note:  LI NC Art ists are ar t ists who reported the following occupat ions:  Visual Art ists, Photographers, 
Actors, Directors, Producers, Dancers, Perform ing Art ists, Musicians, Composers and Writers.  

 
Since art ist  housing is a probable com ponent  of the art ist  village 

at  Avenel, we also looked at  the character ist ics of art ist  households 
broken down by housing tenure.  Art ists households in New Jersey are 
m ore likely to own their  housing unit  than art ist  households nat ionwide 
(68%  in NJ to 64%  nat ionally) .  Character ist ics of em ployed art ist  
households in owner-occupied housing units are shown in Table 8.  
Table 8 shows that  while New Jersey art ist  owner-occupied households 
m ake substant ially m ore than the art ists nat ionwide, they are also 
paying m ore for their  housing.  The m edian value of an art ist  owner-
occupied unit  in New Jersey was 2.33 t im es the m edian household 
incom e of a NJ owner-occupying household.  The nat ional rat io 
am ounted to 2.23.   The character ist ics of em ployed art ist  households 
in renter-occupied housing are shown in Table 9.  Annual rent  in New 
Jersey accounts for 19.6 %  of m edian household incom e for rent ing 
art ist  households.  Art ists rent ing nat ionwide pay 21.4%  - -  a slight ly 
higher percent  of their  incom es.  These figures date back to 1999.  
The housing m arket  has been through a cycle of boom  and bust  since 
then so a m ore up- to-date analysis should be done.  This prelim inary 
analysis shows a higher need for owner occupied housing in New 
Jersey.  The centerpiece then of owner-occupied art ist  housing m akes 
sense for Avenel.  The use of public subsidy m oney for som e of the 
units would ensure availabilit y at  the lower end of the econom ic 
spect rum .   
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Table 8  
Econom ic Condit ions of Em ployed New  Jersey Ar t ists Living in Ow ner-

Occupied Housing Units Com pared to Nat iona l Results  
( a ll dollars repor ted in 1 9 9 9 $ )  

 
 US LI NC ARTI STS  NJ LI NC ARTI STS  

Num ber       535,145  17,413 

Mean Household Size            2.83  3.03 

Median Fam ily I ncom e      67,200  90,000 

Mean Fam ily I ncom e     91,800  110,060 

Median Household I ncom e       72,900  96,500 

Mean Household I ncom es     114,600  131,300 

Est . Per  Capita l I ncom e       40,400  43,334 

Median Value of Ow ner Occupied Units   162,500  225,000 

 
Source for Tables 8 and 9:   Bohrer and Fr isch 2007 using Markusen and Schrock (2006)  m ethod of using 
2000 decennial populat ion Census data from  Steven Ruggles and Mat thew Sobek et  al.  I ntegrated Public 
Use Microdata Series:  Version 3.0  Minneapolis, MN:  Minnesota Populat ion Center, 2004. 
Note:  LI NC Art ists are ar t ists who reported the following occupat ions:  Visual Art ists, Photographers, 
Actors, Directors, Producers, Dancers, Perform ing Art ists, Musicians, Composers and Writers.  
 
 
 

Table 9  
Econom ic Condit ions of Em ployed New  Jersey Ar t ists Living in Renter-

Occupied Housing Units Com pared to Nat iona l Results  
( a ll dollars repor ted in 1 9 9 9 $ )  

 
 US LI NC ARTI STS  NJ LI NC ARTI STS  

Num ber       301,681 8,279 

Mean Household Size            2.23  2.35 

Median Fam ily I ncom e        34,300  47,210 

Mean Fam ily I ncom e        47,300  56,441 

Median Household I ncom e        43,900  56,000 

Mean Household I ncom e    58,600  67,492 

Est . Per  Capita  I ncom e        26,300  28,720 

Median Gross Rent           783 913 

 
 
What  other elem ents m ight  also be included in an Avenel village 

cultural redevelopm ent  plan?  The analysis of the character ist ics of 
em ployed art ists in New Jersey ( in Tables 6 through 9)  show that  an 
art ist  village should not  necessarily be a 24 hour playground for 
bohem ian entertainm ent  as som et im es art ists are port rayed (Lloyd 
2006) .  Close at tent ion should be paid to creat ing a center where local 
art ists including those liv ing in the art ist  housing can work, teach and 
interact  with the residents of Woodbridge.  The study of “ crossover”  by 
Markusen (et  al 2006)  shows that  art ists would spend m ore t im e on 
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the com m unity and non-profit  side if they could.  Such a center would 
create significant  benefits to exist ing owners of housing near the 
Avenel redevelopm ent  site.  These owners have weathered the long 
period of disinvestm ent  and environmental rem ediat ion on the site and 
would now be able to access the services of such an art ist  center.  
Knowing the im portance of com m unity interact ion and networking to 
art ists, developers should also ident ify potent ial sites for neighborhood 
hangouts such as a coffee shop, fam ily restaurant , upscale gr ill and/ or 
a tavern.  Public m onies m ight  then be spent  to create a com m on 
st reetscape connect ing all of the design elem ents so that  visitors know 
that  they have arr ived at  a cultural dist r ict  dest inat ion.   
 
I m plicat ions for Redevelopm ent  of Avenel Site  
 
 A 26-acre property in the Avenel sect ion of Woodbridge could 
provide a locat ion for an arts village, integrated within the 
redevelopm ent  of the site, pending further study.  I t  is adjacent  to the 
Avenel t rain stat ion and was the site of a large indust r ial facilit y owned 
by General Dynam ics.  Site assessm ent  reports have indicated that  the 
buildings will have to be dem olished and extensive rem ediat ion 
perform ed before the site is ready for new const ruct ion.   
 
 This study has detailed the pract ices of arts-based developm ent  
with at tent ion being paid to pract ices that  m ight  be copied in 
Woodbridge, New Jersey.  I ncreasingly, suburban areas are doing arts-
based developm ent  projects (Bey 2002) .  Arts-based redevelopm ent  
has the potent ial to allow the redefinit ion and t ransform at ion of the 
Avenel General Dynam ics property from  an indust r ial use to a 
resident ial site with 21st century art ist ic product ion.  Possible elem ents 
of such an arts dist r ict  have been ident ified as well as a possible target  
dem ographic for art ist  housing.  However, m any quest ions rem ained 
unanswered and need to be addressed in order for art - led 
developm ent  to m ove forward. These include leadership resources, 
connect ion and posit ion in the regional art ist  m arkets, and the 
connect ion to local art ist  inst itut ions and resources. 
 
 Alm ost  all of the projects profiled in Table 1, 2, 4 and 5 in this 
report  had a significant  pat ron or leader guiding it  through.  For an 
arts dist r ict  to be developed in Avenel, cont inued leadership from  the 
Mayor’s office will be im portant , along with pat rons/ leaders from  the 
com m unity, who are excited about  the possibilit ies.  Discussions with 
m ajor New Jersey Foundat ions should be held to ident ify arts “needs”  
in northern Middlesex County.  Any arts developm ent  in Avenel will 
com pete with regional arts program m ing in New Brunswick, Edison 
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and in neighboring Union County.  As a first - t ier suburb, with a 
significant  populat ion of aging baby-boom ers, Woodbridge Township 
m ay have fam ilies and pat rons who are ready to give back 
philanthropically to the Township in som e significant  way.  Could arts 
“needs”  as well as philanthropic goodwill be connected at  the Avenel 
site?   
 
 The regional art ist  m arket  is very st rong.  Woodbridge and the 
Avenel site is located in-between New York and Philadelphia.  New 
York scores very highly on m any m easures of art ist ic vitality (Jackson 
et  al 2006) .  More work on finding subgroups/ subm arkets that  would 
find the Avenel site appealing needs to be done.  What  would m ake 
som eone stop in Avenel when the best  art  in the world is available in 
New York?  Such a subm arket  could be targeted toward a part icular 
cultural group, a dem ographic such as children or teenagers, or type of 
cultural product ion.  For exam ple, who would have thought  the best  
poet ry in the world is presented in New Jersey every couple of years?   
 
 The local m arket  is not  as st rong.  The sam e report  that  shows 
how st rong New York is shows that  the Middlesex, Hunterdon, 
Som erset  MSA lags in term s of art  establishm ent  em ploym ent , arts 
non-profits, arts events, arts cont r ibut ions and art ist  jobs (see 
Appendix G of the Urban I nst itute’s Cultural Vitality Report  for 
rankings of Middlesex County – Jackson et . Al 2006) .  Each lag is a 
potent ially underserved m arket .  However, given the docum ented lags, 
connect ions to exist ing arts inst itut ions m ay be even m ore im portant .  
What  happens to graduates of Mason Gross School of the Arts on the 
New Brunswick cam pus of Rutgers University?  Would they be 
interested in new housing and art  dist r ict  possibilit ies at  Avenel?  
Expand the analysis to NJI T, Kean University, Rutgers-Newark and 
Seton Hall as well as to m ore local colleges.   
 
 The Avenel stat ion on the Jersey Coast  line is served by few 
t rains.  I t  will im portant  to study how connect ions to the Northeast  
Corr idor could be st rengthened so that  art ists could m ore easily m ake 
it  into New York and Philadelphia.  Addit ional work could also include a 
m ore detailed and up- to-date analysis of the local housing m arket  and 
available com m ercial buildings.  How does developm ent  in Avenel 
com pare to efforts in nearby Rahway begun 10 and 15 years ago? 
 
 While m uch rem ains to be done, prospects for the Avenel site 
st ill look good.  The proxim ity to New York and the Jersey Shore are 
m ajor advantages.  Com m unit ies such as Red Bank, known to be 
artsy, are no longer anything close to affordable after the housing 
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boom  of the last  10 to 15 years.   With careful planning and the r ight  
com binat ion of arts act ivit ies, a cultural developm ent  at  Avenel m ight  
m ake sense.  

.   
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I I I .   Ar t ist  I nventory and Needs  
 
 Woodbridge Township is a densely populated, but  is suburban in 
character without  a t rue urban core.  The ten separate towns that  
com prise the township have their  own unique character and 
neighborhoods, but  aside from  the busy Route 1/ 9 corr idor, m ost  of 
the township has a resident ial character.  The Main St . corr idor in 
Woodbridge has a variety of sm all com m ercial establishm ents and 
services with a sm all town feel.  Thus, although its populat ion density 
and locat ion m ight  suggest  that  Woodbridge is urban, it  has m ore of a 
suburban resident ial, rather than a cosm opolitan character. 
 
 Within this context , the arts com m unity has not  been a st rong or 
organized presence in Woodbridge.  A township cultural arts 
com m ission has played a st rong role in preserving and renovat ing a 
histor ic building to becom e the Barron Arts Center.  I t  provides space 
for exhibit ions and sm all shows and som e classroom  space, but  cannot  
serve the needs of the ent ire township due to its lim ited physical 
space.  A recent ly com pleted Com m unity Center offers an Art  Wall and 
space for exhibits, along with a few art  classes offered by the local 
YMCA, but  it  is not  a dedicated arts space.  Although there are 
num erous scat tered locat ions where art ists can perform  (school 
auditor ium s, local restaurants, nonprofit  organizat ion m eet ing halls)  
and som e businesses or organizat ions that  offer lessons or exhibit  
space, Woodbridge has no t rue com m unity perform ing venue, no 
com m unity theater groups, no com m unity choir, no organized art ist  
groups, and has very few art  galler ies and art  events, given the 
populat ion and diversity of culture. 
 
 As the township em barks on planning an arts village, it  presents 
an ideal opportunity to find out  m ore about  the arts com m unity 
generally in Woodbridge at  the sam e t im e.  Therefore this study  
included the const ruct ion of a database of exist ing art ists and arts 
organizat ions in Woodbridge and a prelim inary analysis of the needs of 
the arts com m unity to foster its growth.   
  
Art ist  Characterist ics: 
 
 Of the 92 art ist  surveys that  were returned to the township and 
processed at  the t im e of this report , m ore than half (50)  reported that  
they are em ployed as art ists.  But  m ore (78 percent )  said that  they 
were “very act ive”  with their art , even if they were not  em ployed.  
More than a third said that  they are involved in teaching their  art .  
Teaching locat ions included the local schools, com m unity center, local 
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senior center, several Woodbridge dance or m usic organizat ions, other 
regional art  or m usic academ ies (as far away as Ham ilton) , or at  
hom e.   
 
Art ist  Teaching Locat ions Reported in Survey ( in addit ion to hom e) :  
 
I n Woodbridge:  
 
Across the Floor 
Am erican Music Studios 
Evergreen Senior Center 
I ndianica, I nc 
New Jersey Conservatory of Music 
Public Schools 
Woodbridge Com m unity Center 
 
Elsewhere:  
 
City Dance Academ y 
Montclair  State University 
Morr is County Com m unity College 
Newark Museum  
New Brunswick Senior Center 
Professional Center for the Arts (Ham ilton)  
Rutgers University 
Seton Hall 
South Brunswick Senior Center 
St  Joseph's High School 
Wilkes Jewish Com m unity Center  
Westm inster Conservatory 
 
 From  the returned surveys and assem bly of other lists, we can 
begin to see a picture of the Woodbridge arts com m unity.  At  this 
stage, the inventory that  is assem bled is incom plete and in som e 
sense, will always be a work in progress.  As m ore art ists becom e 
aware of this init iat ive and m ore snowball sam pling occurs through 
t im e, the list  will cont inue to grow.  At  this t im e (Septem ber 2007) , 
there are about  292 ent r ies in the arts inventory.  This includes not  
just  individual art ists, but  also groups, businesses and other 
organizat ions. 
 
 The inventory current ly includes 90 individuals who have 
ident ified them selves as visual art ists, with m edium s such as paint ing, 
ceram ics, videography, photography, graphic design and creat ive 
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writ ing.  There are 77 individual perform ing art ists, the vast  m ajority 
m usicians, but  with about  half a dozen dancers and 15 actors.  At  least  
19 individuals ident ified them selves as both visual and perform ing 
art ists.  There are 19 different  m usical groups listed, from  rock to jazz 
to folk to classical. 
 
 The inventory contains 56 businesses that  specialize either in 
arts- related retail products, services, educat ion, or serve as venues 
(m ost ly restaurant -based)  for perform ers.  I t  is im portant  to note that  
m any of the retail or service businesses operate from  the art ists’ 
hom e.  These include sales of ceram ics or sculpture and photographic, 
video product ion and graphic design services.  
 
Needs of Art ists: 
 
 We obtained quant ifiable data about  art ists’ needs from  both the 
writ ten survey and our phone interviews with 19 art ists.  The township 
survey asked respondents to select  issues that  were im portant  to their  
careers as art ists from  a list  of thir teen.  Som e art ists ranked all 13 
needs while others sim ply checked those that  were m ost  im portant , so 
for the purposes of analysis, we looked at  which needs were either 
ranked highly as needs ( in the top half of needs for those who ranked 
them ) , or sim ply checked or given a “1”  by those who only checked or 
rated each need as, for instance, a “1”  or “2”  pr ior ity need. 
 
 Of the 74 art ists who com pleted this quest ion, the m ost  
im portant  needs were for m ore space (74% )  (studio and 
perform ance/ exhibit ) , equipm ent / supplies (68% ) , and prom ot ional 
assistance (59% ) .  Next  im portant  were financial support  for creat ive 
t im e and career developm ent  act ivit ies (53%  each) .  Last  were 
financial services, grantwrit ing, project  m anagem ent  and business 
services ( fewer than 30% ) .  The survey also told us that  about  a third 
of the art ist  sam ple current ly owns or rents workspace, but  also about  
a third report  that  their  workspace is inadequate and they are looking 
for workspace. 
 

Table 1 0  
Most  I m portant  Ar t ist  Ca reer  Needs ( from  survey)  

n =  74 
Work and Perform ance Space 74%  
Equipm ent  and Supplies 68%  
Prom ot ional Assistance 59%  
Financial Support  53%  
Career Developm ent  53%  
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 We also asked interviewed art ists to rate needs on their  
im portance to their  careers as art ists.  The m ost  im portant  need was 
space for work and perform ance/ gallery, m atching with the survey.  
I nform at ion services and financial support  were also rated highly, 
followed by prom ot ional assistance and networking.  Least  im portant  
were business support  services, technology and equipm ent .  Also, 
m ore than half of the interviewed art ists said that  they were looking 
for m ore gallery or perform ance space.   
 
 The clear needs that  em erge from  looking at  the survey and 
interview data com bined are the need for m ore space to work and 
perform , the need to find a way to provide m ore financial support  to 
art ists and the need to prom ote arts, artwork and art ists. 
 
Arts Organizat ions, I nst ruct ion and Events: 
 
 This phase of the study included an invest igat ion of current  arts 
program m ing available in Woodbridge Township.  Assem bling an 
inventory of arts program m ing can help those interested in the arts to 
understand where the gaps in program m ing are and to com pare 
Woodbridge to other places in term s of its m easures of arts and 
culture.   
 
 The em erging field of com m unity indicator research suggests 
som e indicators that  can be t racked to assess the health of the arts 
and cultural aspects of a com m unity.  There are som e very recent  
studies that  put  forth nat ional averages.  For exam ple, according to 
nat ional data collected in 1998, a town of Woodbridge’s size should 
have thee to four art  m useum s or galler ies, four theater organizat ions, 
two dance groups, six m usic organizat ions and seven to eight  other 
m ult idisciplinary or arts serves organizat ions to m atch nat ional 
averages.  Except  for possibly dance, where about  half a dozen private 
dance schools and local cultural organizat ions have organized dance 
com panies and perform ances, Woodbridge falls clearly below these 
nat ional averages.  Although the Barron Arts Center can qualify as an 
art  gallery, there are no dedicated art  m useum s, no com m unity-based 
theater or m usic organizat ions (outside of school, church or pr ivate 
organizat ions) , and outside of the Arts Com m ission/ Barron Arts 
Center, only two sm all nonprofits dedicated to arts support  or funding 
(Foundat ion for Arts Renewal Center and Local Art ists Forum  for 
Scholarship) . 
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 The Urban I nst itute recent ly began an init iat ive on cultural 
vitality indicators.  I t  defines “cultural vitality”  as “a com m unity’s 
evidence of creat ing, dissem inat ing, validat ing and support ing arts and 
culture as a dim ension of everyday life”  
(www.urban.org/ projects/ cultural-vitality- indicators/ definit ion.cfm ) .  
The three m ain categories or aspects that  can be m easured to reflect  
cultural vitality have to do with the presence of oppor tunit ies  for 
cultural and art ist ic part icipat ion (classes, workshops, concerts, etc.) , 
the extent  of par t icipat ion (at tendees at  art  events, students in 
classes, etc.)  and support  for  cultura l act iv it ies (arts support  
organizat ions, public or pr ivate financial backing, etc.)  
 
 As a first  step toward building a set  of cultural vitality 
m easurem ents for Woodbridge, we assem bled a list  of the 
organizat ions that  offer arts inst ruct ion and arts or cultural events, 
according to inform at ion collected at  the t im e of this report  (Table 11) .  
We know that  there are addit ional art ists and m usicians who m ay offer 
lessons in Woodbridge but  these are either not  advert ised and/ or 
offered at  the art ists’ or the students’ hom es.  Therefore, it  is 
im possible to fully capture the extent  of arts-based inst ruct ion that  
m ay be occurr ing.  Also, it  is assum ed that  all three of the local high 
schools, the m iddle and elem entary schools offer standard art  classes 
in the school curr iculum .  We include only those art  program s or 
lessons that  go beyond those typically offered to school children 
nat ionwide. 
 
 We have est im ates of num bers of students or 
at tendees/ part icipants for som e of the program s.  I t  should be noted 
that  these are rough approxim at ions since this data was never 
collected before, and also that  in som e cases the sam e individual 
people m ay be counted m ore than once as part icipants, so that  
totaling the num bers does not  necessarily reflect  how m any different  
people part icipate in the program s.  For exam ple, many of the sam e 
people at tend a num ber of different  act ivit ies held at  the library, or the 
sam e individual is enrolled in several dance classes.   
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Table 1 1  
Current  Ar ts- based Educat io nal Program m ing and Events 

in W oodbr idge Tow nship  
 
Art :  
 
Program      Est . Num ber of Students/ At tendees 
        Annually    
  
Barron Arts Center:       N/ A • Children's Art  Classes • Kids Arts and Crafts Cam p (6 and up)   • Adult  art  lessons – Life Drawing 
Cerebral Palsy Associat ion     N/ A • Arts and crafts classes 
Evergreen Senior Center  (For people over 50)  • Oil Paint ing       50  • Pastel/ Watercolor      50 • Drawing       50 
Sewaren Library • Watercolor and Drawing Classes      
Woodbridge Board of Ed, Gifted and Talented Program • Visual Arts (Grades 3-12)      275 
Woodbridge Com m unity Center/ YMCA • Art  classes (Parent / Child)      25 
Woodbridge Dept . of Parks and Recreat ion • Ceram ics class 
Woodbridge Library ( four branches)  • Craft  program s for kids     125 • Drop- in crafts      150 • Media Explorat ion (sum m er, grades 4-7)    25 

 
Music ( I nst rum enta l and Voice) :  
 
Program      Est . Num ber of Students/ At tendees 
        Annually    
 
Lit t le Fiddler Academ y • Preschool Music Program      125 
New Jersey Conservatory of Music    N/ A 
Woodbridge Board of Ed, Gifted and Talented Program • Music (Grades 3-12)      350 
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Dance:  
 
Program      Est . Num ber of Students/ At tendees 
        Annually    
 
Across the Floor • Dance and gym nast ics (Age 3 –Adult )    240 • Sum m er Cam p       30 
Dance Factor, I nc.       N/ A 
Dancin’ in the Spot light       N/ A 
I ndianica Academ y       N/ A • Dance ( I ndian Classical, Age 8-18)  
Verne Fowler School of Dance and Theater Arts  N/ A • Dance classes (Age 3 – Adult )  
Woodbridge Com m unity Center/ YMCA • Dance classes (varied)      100 
Woodbridge School of Dance     N/ A • Dance classes (Ages 3-Adult )  • Dance cam p 
 
Theater :  
 
Program      Est . Num ber of Students/ At tendees 
        Annually    
 
Verne Fowler School      N/ A • Musical Theater 
Woodbridge Com m unity Center/ YMCA • Dram a classes      50 • Sum m er Theater Cam p     25 
Woodbridge Board of Ed, Gifted and Talented Program • Theater arts/ creat ive writ ing    275 
 
Events/ Per form aces:  
 
Program      Est . Num ber of Students/ At tendees 
        Annually    
 
Barron Arts Center:  • Poets Wednesday      380 • Taste of the Arts Lecture Series    N/ A • Concerts       N/ A • Art  Exhibits       N/ A • Arts on Main St . (with Township)    N/ A • StudentWorks exhibit      N/ A 
Woodbridge Township      N/ A • Childrens’ Art  Exhibit  • Farm ers’ Market        
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• Sum m er Concert  Series 
Hungarian Club       N/ A • Concerts 
Woodbridge Library      N/ A • Art  exhibits 
 
 
Potent ia l Partnering Organizat ions: 
 
The following is a list , suggested by focus group part icipants, of 
organizat ions that  could in som e way play a role in helping to prom ote 
the arts in Woodbridge, or in partnering or helping to expand services 
provided. 
 
Cable TV ( 3 5 ) :  Could show perform ances 
Edison Arts Socie ty 
Edison Literary Review  
Local Public and Pr ivate Schools :  Could offer m usic, theater and 
choir cam ps 
Middlesex County Culture and Her itage Com m ission 
Nat ional Associa t ion of Music Merchants Research :  Already have 
program s like Drum m ing for Health and New Horizons Bands for senior 
cit izens. 
Rutgers Music School 
Salvat ion Arm y :   Looking for opportunit ies to give m usic inst ruct ion 
Stelton Rd. Ar ts H igh School 
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I V. Ar t ists’ Opinio ns and Preferences  
 
 The success of any arts-based developm ent  depends on art ists’ 
abilit ies and desires to concent rate together in a physical locat ion to 
work, live, teach and perform  there.  Therefore, an essent ial first  step 
in considering the developm ent  of a new village is an assessm ent  of 
the interest  of art ists them selves.  That  is, do the painters, sculptors, 
photographers, m usicians and actors who current ly live in the 
Woodbridge area think that  an arts village is a good idea?  I s it  a place 
where they would potent ially rent  or use space?  I f so, the next  
quest ion to consider at  the earliest  possible stages is what  types of 
features and am enit ies should the village have?  Again, the art ists who 
would be using the village will have specific ideas and needs that  are 
im portant  to the ult im ate success of the project .  
 
 I n this sect ion, we sum m arize the opinions and preferences of 
art ists (visual and perform ing)  gathered during interviews and focus 
group m eet ings and in com m ents writ ten on the township survey.  
Most  of this inform at ion was gathered in an open-ended, non-
st ructured m anner so it  is difficult  to quant ify precisely but  r ich in 
depth, which is appropriate at  this exploratory stage.  I t  is grouped, 
sum m arized and analyzed, and, where necessary, researcher 
judgm ent  is used to assess the st rength or intensity of certain opinions 
based on personal interact ions with the art ists.   
 
 We gathered input  from  art ists about  four m ain topics:   1) . use 
of an arts village;  2) . features or am enit ies an arts village should have, 
3) . concerns or issues about  arts villages, and 4) . ideas for prom ot ion 
of arts in Woodbridge. 
 
Use of Village: 
 
 We gathered data from  the 19 interviewed art ists about  whether 
they were likely to consider using the village personally as either a 
place to work, to visit  or to live.  I n this subsect ion we draw prim arily 
from  this and from  the 27 art ists who at tended the focus groups.  
Although the township survey did not  specifically ask for opinions 
about  the village, som e of the writ ten com m ents pointed to needs and 
deficiencies that  would potent ially be m et  in a village developm ent  and 
we include som e of those relevant  com m ents here.   
 
 Overall,  react ion was overwhelm ingly posit ive about  the need for 
a village and art ists were very enthusiast ic about  using the village.  
Art ists com m ented that  the Avenel locat ion should be ideal in term s of 
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easy access and proxim ity to the New York m et ropolitan area.  There 
is clearly a general level of excitem ent  in the arts com m unity about  
this idea.   
 
 We received input  from  a variety of t ypes of art ists, both visual-
based and perform ance-based.  Regardless of m edium , all of the 
art ists felt  that  the village should be a place that  caters to both 
perform ance-based and object -based arts and that  supports both 
types of art ists and art .  Another advantage of the village concept  is 
that  it  can t ie com m unity arts with professional arts.  Creat ing and 
using this “ synergy”  was the single m ost  excit ing aspect  and 
advantage of the village.  Many of the art ists talked with great  
excitem ent  about  the village having a com m unity area for “m ixing”  of 
various types of art ists, so that  they can learn from  each other, inspire 
each other and develop innovat ive ways to com bine their m edia.  For 
exam ple, one art ist  relayed that  the Society of I llust rators holds a Jazz 
and Sketch night  in Manhat tan, where illust rators gather to listen to 
Jazz m usic as inspirat ion to their  drawing.   
 
 The appeal of the village to the art ists, then, is not  just  in giving 
them  individual space to work or sell their  work, but  in the very 
com m unity aspects of it .   The com m unity works together, som e 
creat ing, som e teaching and som e learning.  The village is the place 
where the t ies between different  art ist ic fields can be explored and 
nurtured.  One young perform ing art ist  bubbled with enthusiasm , 
calling the village a “dream  com e t rue”  and that  it  is “exact ly what  
Woodbridge needs.”   The art ists felt  that  art ists them selves should be 
part  of the governance of village.   
 
 Regarding liv ing at  the site, close to half of the interviewed (7 of 
18)  said that  they would possibly or likely consider liv ing at  an arts 
village.  We cannot  say if this sam ple of interviewed art ists is 
representat ive, but  even roughly, if we say that  Woodbridge has at  
least  180 individual art ists (conservat ive) , or ten t im es the num ber 
who were asked this quest ion in an interview, then we could est im ate 
that  there are up to 70 individual art ists just  in Woodbridge who m ight  
consider liv ing in a village.  Som e in the focus groups said that  they 
would definitely consider liv ing there if they were single.  To at t ract  
fam ilies, they said, the village would need to be fam ily-or iented with 
act ivit ies for kids and would have to allow for ownership (not  just  
rental of liv ing space) .  The units that  are available for rental or 
ownership should be affordable, to the extent  possible, to offer a m uch 
cheaper alternat ive to art ists rent ing lofts in Manhat tan or other m ore 
expensive suburbs.  Art ists thought  that  perhaps a grant  m ight  be 
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available to create a fund that  could help to subsidize art ists’ rent .  
Another im portant  at t ract ion for art ists who m ight  live at  the village 
would be nearby grocery stores and other services.  Art ists also put  
forth the idea that  a few residencies could be available to at t ract  well-
renowned art ists for lim ited periods – an “art ist  in residence”  concept . 

 
 Beyond the group of art ists who m ight  consider liv ing at  a 
village, there are m ore art ists looking for workspace who would 
consider rent ing space at  the village to create their  art  or to rehearse.  
Of the art ists interviewed, over half said they would consider rent ing 
either a full- t im e or part - t im e workspace/ rehearsal space.  Many 
Woodbridge art ists current ly work from  their hom e, using any spare 
space as m akeshift  studios, or operat ing sm all-scale art - related 
businesses from  their hom es.  Many of these art ists com m ented that  
they need to work som ewhere other than hom e.  The need for 
workspace is also confirm ed by the results from  the township arts 
survey as the num ber one need.   
 
 Most  of the art ists agreed that  the am ount  of space does not  
need to be large.  For a literary art ist  or an individual m usician, a very 
sm all, quiet  room  with a desk and chair is all that  is needed.  
Soundproofing will be im portant  for som e of the m usic studios or 
rehearsal room s.  For m any object -based art ists (painters, ceram ics, 
sculpture) , a studio for work should be about  12X12 feet , although a 
few larger studios would be necessary for sculptors of large pieces.  
The art ists st ressed that  they do not  require m uch to m ake the space 
useful.  Sufficient  light ing was the only specificat ion m ent ioned 
repeatedly.  Again, reasonable rental pr ices will make these 
workspaces at t ract ive.  One art ist  suggested that  lower rents could be 
offered to art ists who agree to teach.   
 
 The abilit y to teach classes is appealing to m any of the art ists in 
part icipat ing in our m eet ings and interviews.  About  three quarters of 
the interviewed art ists said they would consider offer ing lessons at  a 
village site.  Space to give lessons should consist  of som e sm all room s 
for individual lessons, and other classroom -sized areas for group 
lessons or workshops.  For exam ple, for a paint ing class, there should 
be room  for a m odel and for a class of art ists with easels around the 
m odel.  There should be at  least  one lecture hall and perhaps an 
outdoor am phitheater, also, for sem inars and larger dem onst rat ions. 
 
 Suggest ions for the types of classes that  could be offered 
centered on the idea of t racking the classes, i.e. offer ing classes at  
different  levels, beginning, interm ediate and advanced, and with a 
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range of opt ions and prices.  Alm ost  all art ists we talked with had 
st rong opinions about  the need for m ore local arts inst ruct ion and were 
confident  that  an unm et  dem and exists in the general public.  The 
Barron Arts Center is current ly turning people away from  art  classes 
because of capacity lim its.  Many noted that  outside of school arts 
departm ents that  often offer very lit t le at  an advanced level, youth 
interested in arts have few out lets in Woodbridge.  So classes geared 
to children should be a key com ponent  of the village, according to 
art ists.  They should have a wide range of exposure, learning m ore 
about  art  and also art  history and cultural awareness.  Other art ists 
st ressed that  the youth should be engaged in learning the digital arts 
and videography, and that  this is an area for adults to learn together 
with kids.  Art ists with workspace at  the village could be encouraged to 
offer tours and hands-on workshops for children, and for the general 
public as well.  
 
 I n addit ion to teaching classes to the general public, another 
advantage of concent rat ing arts inst ruct ion together spat ially is that  
art ists can also convenient ly at tend classes and workshops them selves 
– either to learn from  another art ist  in a sim ilar m edium  or to gain 
exposure to other art ist ic fields.  At tending classes or workshop was 
one of the m ost  popular or likely uses (17 of 19 saying they would 
consider it )  of the village in our interviewed sam ple.  Even those 
art ists who are not  liv ing or working at  the site have an interest  in and 
abilit y to further their  skill developm ent  through classes. 
 
 Even those art ists who m ight  not  choose to live, work or teach at  
the village are likely to be interested in displaying and selling their  
work or perform ing there.  Alm ost  all of the art ists we talked with 
agreed that  the village would be an excellent  out let  for display and 
celebrat ion of local art  and for perform ing concerts and plays.  For 
those art ists who have workspace at  the village, easy t ransport  from  
workspace to gallery areas is essent ial, for exam ple having big doors 
and a load in/ load out  area.  Space for selling art  could be available to 
rent , or to share as a co-op with other art ists, both on a regular basis 
and for shows.  I n other words, there could be “anchor”  tenants and 
visit ing tenants.  A village shop could sell the one-of-a-kind works of 
village art ists.  Alm ost  all of the interviewed art ists said that  they 
would be “ likely”  to use the village for either gallery or perform ance 
space.  A childrens’ art  gallery would also provide awareness of the 
works created in the childrens’ art  classes. 
 
 Many art ists felt  very st rongly that  perform ance venues are 
lacking in Woodbridge and that  the village should contain a venue 
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capable of host ing com m unity theater product ions, concerts, lectures 
and a variety of events.  There is current ly no com m unity theater 
organizat ion in the township, but  there is a great  deal of interest  in 
form ing one, and people who are interested in staffing product ions.  
With m any art ists get t ing to know each other and working closely 
together in a village context , the art ists feel that  m any of them  could 
com e together in support  of sm all-scale theater product ions.  For 
exam ple, the space could feature the works of local playwrights, local 
m usicians could form  the pit  band, and local painters and designers 
could help to design the sets.  Graphic art ist  and photographers could 
do prom ot ion, and so on. 
 
 The perform ance space, however, should be discipline flexible 
( theater, m usic, oral perform ers)  and need not  be large.  Most  of the 
art ists talked about  an int im ate space that  could seat  200-300 people 
as the ideal size.  I t  would be a versat ile space, that  is, it  would not  
need to have perm anent  seats ( i.e. could be rem ovable or 
cont ract ible) , and could be part it ioned into sm aller room s, if 
necessary.  I t  would be im portant  that  the perform ance area have 
good light ing and sound.  I t  could have a roll-down screen for film s.  
Som e of the perform ing art ists noted that  the theater should have 
dressing room s with bathroom s. 
 
 The art ists in the township suggested m any other possible uses 
of the village.  They are:  
 • Have “opening gala”  event  • Host ing ret reats or fest ivals spot light ing certain types of art   • Holding Saturday events for kids • Asking local sym phony m em bers and m usicians to do music 

assessm ents or sum m er cam ps for kids  • Open Mic nights • Host ing concerts • Arts film  series • Host ing the local “Woodbridge I dol”  event  • Plays in the park • Jazz in the park • Establishing clubs of various types • Cultural fest ivals and awareness 
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Features of Village: 
 

 I n this subsect ion, we look closer at  the quest ions of “what  
should the arts village look like?”  and “what  am enit ies should it  have 
to be at t ract ive to art ists and to m ake it  appealing for consum ers”?  So 
beyond the key anchoring uses of the village for art ists ( liv ing, 
working, teaching, displaying/ selling, perform ing) , we consider here 
som e of the features in the design of the village that  are im portant  or 
preferred.  We draw here pr im arily the opinions of the 27 art ists who 
at tended the focus groups.   
 
 The art ists suggested that  the village be “purpose-built ”  from  the 
start , that  developers are clear about  the purposes of the village and 
build features that  cater to those purposes.  Som ething essent ial to 
the art ists liv ing at  the village and to the general public who would 
com e to the village to shop, browse, learn or enjoy shows is food.  The 
village should have at  least  one restaurant  or coffee shop/ tea room , 
som e preferred that  the shop have a “healthy and organic”  m enu and 
bohem ian- type atm osphere.  Stores that  sell art  supplies and 
equipm ent  would also be im portant  in the nearby vicinity, if not  on the 
site itself.  Storage for supplies near workspaces is also an im portant  
elem ent . 
 
 The village should be “pret ty to look at ,”  according to one of the 
art ists.  The overall m ot if of the village is som ething that  should be 
discussed with art ists and m any opinions considered.  We heard 
suggest ions that  the buildings should have a m odern “ indust r ial”  look 
with lots of glass and m etal, even glass tunnels, while others preferred 
a very organic style that  fit s with the landscape with m ore earthy 
m aterials such as clay and brick.   
 
 The m ost  im portant  thing about  the design and feel is that  the 
village should have a “ feeling of art ”  and be a place of inspirat ion.  I t  
should be open, airy and very walkable, above all.   Som e art ists 
thought  that  inspirat ional sayings should be writ ten on a wall or a 
sculpture within the village.  Another aspect  to be included som ewhere 
in the village is a quiet  space for m editat ion and yoga.  
 
 I n term s of the layout , m ost  art ists preferred a t radit ional 
“ village”  type of design that  is very pedest r ian-oriented with invit ing 
shops and studios with colorful awnings located along the pathway to 
the perform ance venue.  I t  should be very invit ing and connected to 
the st reets around it  so that  it  flows naturally from  the surrounding 
neighborhood.  For the outside parts of the village, art ists were in 
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favor of usable greenspace and a park- like set t ing.  Som e suggested 
walking paths with t rees and benches and good night - t im e light ing.  A 
pond or som e type of water on site or a sculpture park were also 
m ent ioned as at t ract ive features.  I f space perm its, an outdoor 
perform ing area would add versat ilit y to the site.  Parking will be a 
cr it ical feature for both the art ists using the site and for visitors to the 
site.  Suggest ions for parking were that  it  should either be concealed 
( i.e. underground)  or located away from  the m ain part  of village. 
 
 Som e other support ing funct ions were m ent ioned by art ists as 
possible features of the village.  For instance, allocat ing som e space 
for a research center and library would allow both art ists and 
researchers to have access to resources to aid in studying art  and 
related subjects.  Another support  service could be an arts business 
developm ent  center that  would help art ists with m arket ing and turning 
their  hobbies into businesses.  I t  could allow for incubat ion and 
experim entat ion and for sharing and learning between art ists in a peer 
or m entor relat ionship.  Another idea was that  a m ain lobby at  the 
village should have an area that  prom otes and advert ises all of the 
act ivit ies and the art ists at  the village.   
 
Concerns and I ssues About  Village: 
 
 We asked focus group part icipants about  any concerns they had 
about  the developm ent  of the village related to either the concept  
itself or to the specifics of the Avenel site and locat ion.  Relat ively few 
concerns were raised, and alm ost  none related to the site locat ion, 
except  that  com pet it ion from  nearby towns that  already have som e 
form  of arts developm ent  should be considered.  A few concerns were 
raised about  safety and cr im e in the neighborhood, but  none about  the 
fact  that  the site is a form er indust r ial site with contam inat ion.  We 
can presum e that  the art ists assum e that  rem edial act ivit ies will 
rem ove r isks. 
 
 The only real concern raised about  the village design was that  
site developers and m anagers will need to be careful about  the 
placem ent  and proxim ity of art ists to each other.  Those that  use 
sim ilar m aterials should be located together, and those that  m ake 
noise need to be separate from  those who need quiet .  Also, good 
vent ilat ion will be essent ial for certain art ists using paints or varnishes 
that  em it  fum es.   
 
 The other m ain issue was about  the overall m anagement  and 
growth of the village.  One art ist  expressed a concern that  planners 
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need to allow for organic growth in this concept .  A plan that  is too 
cont r ived and overly prescript ive m ay not  achieve the desired results.  
Several art ists st ressed the im portance of art ists st icking together to 
rem ove obstacles that  can inhibit  their  success and work hard to avoid 
fact ionalizing.  Som e of the m anagem ent  issues, such as the cr iter ia 
used for screening of art ists who want  to rent  live or workspace, could 
becom e problem at ic also.   
 
Arts Prom ot ion and Support : 
 
 The opinions sum m arized in this subsect ion com e from  over 60 
different  art ists, those part icipat ing in focus groups and interviews, 
and also m any who wrote com m ents on the township survey.  Art ists 
were asked for their  suggest ions about  arts prom ot ion and support  in 
Woodbridge.  Many of their  com m ents and ideas relate direct ly to the 
needs that  art ists expressed in this study and to the under-developed 
arts and culture sector in Woodbridge.  Most  of the ideas about  
prom ot ion are about  things that  could begin or could happen at  any 
t im e, i.e. they are not  t ied or connected to the arts village proposal.  
The township could begin to im plem ent  an arts prom ot ional cam paign 
and to st rengthen the arts com m unity in the t im e between now and 
the opening of the arts village, which would both lay the groundwork 
for greater likelihood of a successful village, and help to br ing all of the 
benefits of a st ronger cultural and arts presence and awareness to the 
people of the township as soon as possible. 
 
 The art ists’ opinions about  prom ot ion and growth of arts in 
Woodbridge fell into six categories:  financial support , organizat ion and 
relat ionship building, relat ionships, advert ising/ com m unicat ion, 
educat ion/ program m ing, events and venues.  Art ists felt  very st rongly 
that  Woodbridge needs m ore opportunit ies for local art ists to display 
their work, such as art  fairs or other events, m ore coordinat ion of 
prom ot ional efforts, support  for art , expanded educat ion and 
awareness of arts and culture and developm ent  of m ore venues.  They 
expressed the belief that  people com e together across cultures to 
enrich them selves and understand each other bet ter by part icipat ing in 
m usic, dance, theater and art ist ic experiences.  Art  also engages 
people m ore broadly in their  com m unit ies and can at t ract  talented and 
creat ive people to the com m unity. 
 
 We present  a sum m ary list  of the ideas and opinions here, and 
we also include a list  of som e of the nam es of other organizat ions or 
places that  were m ent ioned by art ists as possible good m odels or 
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exam ples of various elem ents of arts support  and prom ot ion (Table 
12) :  
 
Financial Support  
 • Apply for m ore grants, sponsors and pat rons for concerts and art  

events. • Try to obtain a grant  to fund “ext ravaganzas”  or large events 
that  would feature m usicians and other types of perform ers 
together. • I nvest igate m ore funding opportunit ies for br inging in well-
renowned perform ers • Sponsor fundraisers for the arts. 

 
Organizat ion and Relat ionship-Building 
 • Form  com m it tees of art ists in each area –m usic, literary, dance, 

visual, etc. • Foster arts organizat ions. • Encourage networking of art ists through an Art ist  Coalit ion 
(m onthly m eet ings, cr it ique sessions, etc.) . • Organize a com m unity choi.r  • Organize sm all m usic groups ( i.e. brass quintets, woodwind 
quintets, percussion ensem bles)  to play at  various events in 
Woodbridge. • Organize a com m unity band. • Organize a com m unity theater and childrens’ theater. • Provide t ransportat ion to Manhat tan for art ists. • Encourage and support  Barron Arts Center. • Build relat ionships between arts organizat ions.   • Encourage arts- related businesses. • Collaborate with universit ies in the region. • Build synergism  with nearby gent r ifying areas. 

 
Advert ising/ Com m unicat ion 
 • Create and insert  free, at t ract ive arts newslet ter into the weekly 

Sent inel and m ailings from  County Culture and Heritage 
Com m ission.  • Use web site to let  people know what  art  is already here and 
how to access local art ists.  • Use Art ist  Collect ive concept  on the internet  – like m yspace with 
photos, clips, etc., possibly m aintained by art  students. 
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• Post  short  bio features about  local art ists on Woodbridge 
website. • Paper the town with flyers. • Find a storefront  for an art ists’ organizat ion or arts prom ot ion on 
Main St .   • Encourage local newspapers to feature stor ies about  art ists. • Classify the m ailing list  to do targeted prom ot ional m ailings. • Help to connect  businesses with art ists. 

 
Educat ion/ Program m ing 
 • Encourage art  and art  history teaching at  schools (k-12) .   • Give elem entary kids tours of recording studios. • Prom ote classical m usic with bet ter st r ing inst ruct ion in schools. • Provide m ore direct ion for youth to develop arts businesses with 

interact ions between youth and gallery owners, art ists, etc. and 
through sem inars and t r ips. • Develop art  clubs in schools, after school art  opportunit ies, plus 
adult  night  school for adults. • Provide free or low cost  art  lessons for seniors.   • Link professional art  to educat ional system  through m aster 
classes, dem os, etc.   

 
Events 
 • Have m ore art  shows and fairs for local art ists to showcase their  

work.  • Sponsor t r ips to m useum s and exhibits. • Hold m onthly exhibit  in schools or auct ions for students' work.   • Hold Bat t le of the Bands at  high school. • Establish a “First  Fr iday”  downtown with local shops displaying 
art , food and entertainm ent . • Art  or Music in the Park event . • "Taste of Woodbridge" fest ival, with food booths and cafes 
featur ing local m usicians. 

 
Venues 
 • Develop a com m unity-or iented perform ing venue for dance, 

m usic, theater. • Find creat ive ways to use available spaces (such as unrented 
stores)  to do m ore with arts, i.e. allow rental of space for art  
showcasing.  • Use the Com m unity Center lobby for art  displays. 
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• Create a place where art ists can gather. • Develop m ore public art  in the township, like wall m urals or 
sculpture in parks and public areas. 

 
 

Table 1 2  
 Exam ples and Models Suggested by Ar t ists  

 
* Philadelphia Art  Museum       Perform ance space 
* I nst itute of Contem porary Art  in Boston,         
 (ht tp: / / www.icaboston.org/ about / )   Perform ance space  
* Gil St . Barnard School     Perform ance space 
* Artspace in Raleigh:   
 (ht tp: / / www.artspacenc.org/ index.htm l)   Village concept  
* Manhat tan Plaza      Village concept  
* West field Sum m er School for the Arts  Educat ion 
* Salvat ion Arm y, Manhat tan    Childrens’ Art  Gallery 
* Princeton and Montclair   
  Arts in the Park fest ivals    Events 
* Brooklyn Museum  First  Saturday   Events for kids 
* Chatham  College Sym phony    Music assessm ents 
        Music cam ps 
* Greater Philadelphia Cultural Alliance 
  (www.conceptart .org)      Networking/ Prom ot ion 
* Monm outh County Cultural Arts Departm ent   Prom ot ion 
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V. Conclusion  
 
 This study and report  was exploratory in nature.  The purpose 
was to provide a background on which to lay out  key issues to be 
considered in arts village developm ent  and to begin to assess the 
com ponents, st rength, and opinions of the arts com m unity in 
Woodbridge.  The study includes a first  look at  local art ists’ interest  in 
the village concept , their  needs (potent ial dem and for usage of village)  
and their  opinions about  building a st ronger foundat ion for arts 
developm ent  in the township.  The township can use this first  phase 
study and report  to elucidate its planning for the arts village and to 
point  to a range of possible opt ions to consider to m eet  goals related 
to increasing out lets for m usical and art ist ic creat ivity, m ore arts 
inst ruct ion and a com m unity that  celebrates and supports its local arts 
and culture. 
 
 I n this round of study, we focused alm ost  exclusively on the 
art ists them selves, that  is, the people who are already doing art  in 
som e capacity and who are potent ial “users”  of the village or 
“ suppliers”  of arts and culture in the com m unity, in a broader sense.  
We did not  system at ically survey all art ists for this study, but  through 
a variety of m ethods, received som e type of input  from  about  80 
different  art ists.  At  this exploratory stage when the prim ary purpose 
is to ident ify issues and elicit  opinions, this is m ore than a sufficient  
sam ple to obtain a good and valid understanding of the arts 
com m unity. 
 
 I t  is im portant  to st ress that  the study did not  look in detail at  
the regional arts com m unity or arts organizat ions and venues outside 
of Woodbridge township, nor did it  exam ine the “consum er”  or 
“dem and”  side of arts developm ent , those in the general public who 
at tend events, enjoy or purchase art , take classes, but  who do not  
necessarily ident ify them selves as art ists.  The perspect ives of these 
and other stakeholders, such as nearby residents of the Avenel site, 
were not  m easured at  this stage.  This is because the success of every 
aspect  of the project , from  arts village developm ent  to greater support  
and prom ot ion of arts. depends first  on whether the art ists them selves 
have the needs and desires to part icipate and endorse it .   I n other 
words, if there is no “supply”  of art ists that  support  the ideas, then 
there is no one to populate and use the village or no one to help to 
prom ote. 
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Findings: 
 
 Main findings of the study are:  
 • Woodbridge area art ists are very excited about  and support ive of 

the creat ion of an arts village in Avenel, not  just  for giving them  
individual space to work, perform  or sell their  work, but  for the 
com m unity aspects of it  and opportunit ies it  presents for arts-
based revitalizat ion.   

 • While all five m odes of arts developm ent  are im portant  in 
Woodbridge, the greatest  needs for art ists are for workspace, 
m ore out lets and venues for showcasing work, financial support  
and m ore prom ot ion of arts, art ists and arts events. 

 • Art ists place a high pr ior ity on the im portance of the arts in 
educat ion of children.  St rengthening school arts program s, and 
providing m ore after school and sum m er arts enrichm ent  classes 
and workshops are key areas of focus.  

 • There are a great  num ber and variety of individual art ists and 
groups liv ing or working in Woodbridge, m any running sm all 
businesses or working as hobby art ists from  their  hom es. 

 • Arts and culture is an underdeveloped within the township.  
Although a form al evaluat ion of arts and cultural indicators in 
Woodbridge was not  part  of this study, prelim inary analysis of 
the arts inventory data that  was collected indicates that  the 
township would score below nat ional averages on m ost  if not  all 
indicators of cultural vitality, including capacity, diversity, and 
num ber of arts organizat ions, m useum s, galler ies, at tendance at  
arts events and arts educat ion relat ive to Woodbridge’s 
populat ion.  

 • We know that  Middlesex County lags in term s of art  
establishm ent  em ploym ent , arts non-profits, arts events, arts 
cont r ibut ions and art ist  jobs, according to Urban I nst itute data.  
Although a lag can indicate a potent ially underserved m arket , it  
also m eans that  to m ake arts-based developm ent  work, 
connect ions to and between exist ing arts inst itut ions m ay be 
even m ore im portant .   
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Short - term  Recom m endat ions 
 
 Based on findings from  this port ion of the study, we recom m end 
the following act ions and act ivit ies to occur or begin the planning 
stages within the next  six m onths to a year.  They focus on two 
general direct ions.  One is that  Woodbridge should em bark on an arts 
cam paign that  includes developm ent  and support  of arts organizat ions, 
m ore opportunit ies for public art ist ic display and perform ance, and 
expanded cultural awareness in the com m unity.  A second is that  
Woodbridge should proceed along the path of cont inued planning and 
study of the developm ent  of an arts village.  The Avenel site could 
provide a suitable locat ion for the village and m eet  m any of the arts 
needs ident ified in this study.   
 
Arts Cam paign:  Prom ot ion and Support  of Arts and Culture  
 
1.  Woodbridge is poised to em bark on a coordinated arts cam paign 
with a goal to prom ote awareness of and part icipat ion in arts and 
cultural act ivit ies.  The cam paign should have an ident ified leader or 
leading organizat ion, a m ot to and a m ission statem ent . 
  
2.  To pursue a goal of st rengthening the arts com m unity and 
prom ot ing arts awareness and appreciat ion am ong residents, the 
township should organize a com m it tee of art ists and arts pat rons to 
work on planning, st rategies and developm ent .  This com m it tee should 
have task forces that  include organizat ion developm ent , financial 
support , prom ot ion, events, facilit ies, and educat ional program m ing.   
 
3.  Because Woodbridge has few arts organizat ions current ly, 
developm ent  of new organizat ions, as well as st rengthening exist ing 
ones, is an im portant  step.  Efforts should begin to develop 
com m unity-based m usic and theater groups, am ong others.  Expanded 
after school and sum m er youth program m ing and classes for senior 
cit izens are recom m ended to fill gaps in arts educat ion. 
 
4.  I n going forward with an arts cam paign, “art ist ”  should be defined 
broadly to include the fields of m usic, theater, various visual arts, 
design and m ult im edia, and both professional and am ateur art ists.   
 
5.  Addit ional physical locat ions for lessons and classes, perform ing 
space and workspace could be developed by creat ively adapt ing 
underut ilized buildings or as com panion uses in exist ing facilit ies.  For 
exam ple, local schools or churches could provide perform ance space to 
com m unity theater or m usic organizat ions  
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6.  Art ists and arts supporters should begin to look for sources of 
financial support  and grants for arts and cultural planning and 
developm ent  efforts (public, pr ivate, com m ercial, nonprofit ) .   
Discussions with m ajor New Jersey Foundat ions should be held to 
ident ify arts “needs”  in northern Middlesex County and how 
Woodbridge can help to fill gaps.  Woodbridge Township m ay have 
fam ilies and pat rons who are ready to give back philanthropically to 
the Township in som e significant  way.  St rong advocates outside the 
form al cultural sector m ay be im portant .  Som e of this support  should 
be dedicated to set t ing up business developm ent  and arts incubator 
services for art ists. 
 
7.  I t  is likely that  there is untapped potent ial to involve m ore 
populat ions with special needs such as the physically or m entally 
challenged, and senior cit izens, in expanded arts educat ion program s. 
 
8.  I t  will be im portant  to develop a robust  cent ralized website that  
includes prom ot ion of events and educat ional opportunit ies, prom ot ion 
of art ists and links to arts and arts support  organizat ions. An elect ronic 
and paper newslet ter that  is widely dist r ibuted is recom m ended also. 
 
Arts Village Developm ent  
 
9.  Developing an art ists’ village from  the ground up (blank site)  in an 
area that  has no reputat ion for arts or obvious physical or histor ical 
assets to build upon is a challenge in term s of ident ity and 
m arketabilit y, but  also an opportunity to build som ething that  ideally 
serves purposes and goals.  Because of this, planners should consider 
a wide range of input  on com ponents, design and niche m arket ing, and 
should be looking for capable and excited leaders who can provide and 
sustain the vision for the project . 
 
10. Planners should exam ine how to m eld the art ist ic product ion from  
the village with the exist ing com m unity, econom y and cultural 
resources available in Woodbridge Township.   
 
11.  Owner-occupied art ist  housing, in addit ion to rental opt ions, 
should be offered within the art ist  village.  The use of public or pr ivate 
subsidies for som e of the units would ensure affordabilit y.   
 
12.  I n term s of m aking Woodbridge a regional cultural dest inat ion, 
m ore analysis of the potent ial subgroups/ subm arkets that  would find 
the Avenel site appealing needs to be done.  Such a subm arket  could 
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be targeted toward a part icular dem ographic such as children or 
teenagers, or type of cultural product ion. 
 
13.  St rengthened relat ionships with local and regional universit ies and 
schools m ay result  in the willingness of graduates to live or work at  
the village.   
 
14.  As the Avenel developm ent  proceeds, connect ions from  the 
Avenel stat ion to the Northeast  Corr idor should be st rengthened so 
that  art ists could m ore easily t ravel to/ from  New York and 
Philadelphia.  I nit ial discussions between NJ Transit  and township 
officials indicates a willingness for adding addit ional t rain stops in 
Avenel. 
 
15.  Close at tent ion should be paid to creat ing a center or locat ion 
where local art ists can work, teach and interact  with each other and 
with the residents of Woodbridge.  Eventually, this funct ion will be 
served in the village, but  building this networking and connect ion can 
begin now.  
 
16.  Redevelopm ent  and arts cam paign planners should consider an 
audience analysis, that  is, a dem ographic, econom ic and m arket  
analysis of the township and region that  includes a form al survey of 
public preferences and needs for arts educat ion, arts consum pt ion and 
cultural enrichm ent . 
 
17.  As planning for the Avenel site m oves forward, residents of the 
surrounding neighborhood should be surveyed and interviewed 
regarding preferences and im pacts of the site on factors affect ing 
neighborhood quality of life.  .  
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About  the Center: 
 
Established in 1998 at  the E. J. Bloustein School of Planning & Public 
Policy at  Rutgers University in New Brunswick, NJ, the Nat ional Center 
for Neighborhood and Brownfields Redevelopm ent  is a pre-em inent  
university-based center focused on them es of service and research for 
the prom ot ion of neighborhood and brownfields redevelopm ent .  The 
Center seeks to:  

• Help com m unity leaders in urban neighborhoods to understand 
the com plex inter- relat ionships between brownfields and 
neighborhood redevelopm ent  and provide them  with tools to 
build local capacity for successful neighborhood revitalizat ion 
planning.  

• Work with US Departm ent  of Energy and colleagues at  other 
universit ies to study and help resolve cr it ical issues at  
contam inated US nuclear weapon legacy sites.  

• Conduct  research into issues related to sm art  growth, sprawl 
reduct ion, environm ental im pact  analysis, green building, 
housing and urban revitalizat ion using spat ial analysis m odels, 
public surveys, policy analysis and case study m ethods.  
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